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jubilee Picture Shown
■ t t of tin- meeting was 

g f the technicolor 
tur. s ma le in Crowell 

r> (I olden Anniversary 
April and 29. The 

w- made and shown

by Claude Roberts. < irtis Nich
ols and Keith Berry of \ ernon.

The invocation was said by M. 
S. Henry and following the ban- 
<iuet. a financial report of the 
Juhih-e u.is givet by George Seif, 
who s, rved as general chairman 
for the county's 50th birthday 
celebration program.

A financial report of the organ
ization was read by Dwight 
Moody, retiring secretary-treas
urer.

Visitors were introduced by J. 
R. Beverly, retiring president, and 
they were Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roberts, Curtis Nichols. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Berry and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Morris, of Vernon.

at Marketing Quota Referendum 
e Held Saturday; Meetings Set 

Thalia Tonight, Crowell Friday
: lur f .r wheat market- 
., for 1 :* 41 will be held 
r .nty hi Saturday from 
til 7 p. m. at which time 

\ - will he open at Mar- 
1 ,  F -aid City. N ivian

a »11. according to A. N ■ 
si- votary of the Foard 

V- ilturc Conservation
on.rlance o f  R e f e r e n d u m

ium is very impor- 
men as well as 

dm ers. according to 
>pa: d. because of the 

. in price of wheat 
v. ill. -ut tlie marketing

:• ft i, ndum does not car-, 
i will not be a loan value 

t anti the price of the 
ul i di,.p to as low as 40 

per ushel, or lower. Mr. 
rd tinted out that at the 

f '.hi 11*41 harvest, there’ 
enough wheat in the Unit* 

4es to furnish the nation 
year period without an- 

grain of wheat being pro- 
Thcre will be wheat piled 
i!"und In tite nation at 
of the coming harvest be- 
the lack of storage space. 

".I be the largest wheat sur- 
the history of the nation, 

e referendum carries by a 
11 d< majority, there will be 
value on 1941 wheat. Last 

4he loan value on 14 per 
foteln wheat was 64 cents, 
ere is great hope that the 
alue on 1 41 wheat will be 
Higher due to the bill which 
,eenyy passed by Congress 
*ned by President Roose

velt for a loan rate of 85 per cent.
Amendment Adopted

Monday the President signed 
an amendment to the 11*41 law 
which concerns the 1 *41 wheat 
marketing quota and penalty. 
Details will be found elsewhere 
in this issue of The News.

Meetings to Be Held
The 11*41 wheat marketing 

quota referendum will be dis
cussed by AAA officials at meet
ings in Thalia and Crowell this 
week.

The meeting at Thalia will he 
held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Thalia High School auditorium, 
and the meeting in Crowell will 
be held Friday night at 8 o'clock 
in the district court room.

Jubilee Picture»
Motion pictures taken during 

the Golden Anniversary Jubilee 
in Crowell will be shown at the 
meeting in the court house h ri- 
day night by Curtis Nichols and 
Claude Roberts of \ ernon. 1 he 
public is invited and urged to at
tend these meetings.

Eligible Voter»
Wheat producers who will be 

eligible to vote will be those whose 
planted acreage times their nor
mal yield is equal to 200 bush
els, or more.

FATHER CRITICALLY ILL

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith were 
called to Mineral Wells Monday 
on account of the serious illness 
of Mrs. Smith’s father. J. E- 
Mayes. Mr. Smith returned home 
Tuesday.
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his axis partners were out to con
quer the world and '•strangle 0 ■ 
1 nited States of America." H 
warned, “ We will -  ,t hesitate to 
use our armed forces to repel at 
tack."

The president told that the 
axis' “ supreme purpose" was to 
obtain control of the seas, thus 
winning "the power to dictate t > 
the Americas." “ If the axis pow
ers fail to gain control of the 
seas, they are certainly defeated. 
Their dreams of world domination 
will then go by the board; and the 
criminal leaders who started this 
war will suffer inevitable defeat."

The high points in the national 
policy as outlined by the President 
were that “ we shall actively re
sist wherever necessary and with 
all our resources, every attempt 
by Hitler to extend his Nazi dom
ination to the Western Hemi
sphere. or to threaten it;" to 
“ actively resist his every effort to 
gain control of the seas;'" and to 
"give every possible assistance to 
Britain and all who. with Britain, 
are resisting Hitlerism or its 
equivalent with force of arms."

Damage to 1941 
Wheat Crop Set 
At 50 Per Cent

Grain Suffers from 
Worms, Rains, Wind 
In Past Three Weeks

i  ̂ V heat and other small grain in 
oi l i ountv has bs ui damaged

* fiftj...........gnt by
worms, rain and wind during the 
te st three weeks, according to an 
estimate released Tuesday by 
» -unty Farm Agent John Nagy, 
v. ho has been receiving damage 
reports from farmers in all sec
tions of the county.

host damage was done to the 
cram, which had the prospects of 
i c;ng the best crop in the history 
-t't!,- county, by the army worms 

which struck the grain about 
t ■ -1 weeks ago. They are still
voting late wheat, but the kernels 
d t! ■■ early wheat have become 

t o hard for them to damage.
Continued rains caused a rap- 

■ I growth -f the stalks and heads. 
High winds and accompanying 
tains have beaten the weak stalks 
t the extent that a great amount 
of wheat has been blown down. 
S-niie damage from rust was re
ported earlier in the season. 

Farmers of the county report* 
i T o - ¡ay that wheat had been 

twisted and blown down so badly 
' at a great percentage of it will 
■i left in the field in spite of all 
ff-'fts which can be made to pick 

•t up during harvest.
Fighting of the army worms 

w as started shortly after their ap- 
i-arance in the grain, but ef

forts in this line were greatly 
ii-nipi-red by rains. About 50,- 
000 pounds of poison bran was is- 
-ued to wheat farmers from the 
local station in their fight against 
the pests. The poison was scat
tered in the fields but was ruin
ed by water.

At present, greatest damage is 
- tiling from the unusually rapid 
growth of the grain earlier in the 
season. The stalks are tall and 
weak and cannot 
w eight of the lar

Fire Destroys Barn of 
Cecil Dunn in Good 
Creek Community

Fire o f unknown origin destroy- 
the barn ->n the farm of Cecil 

Dunn i:i the Good Creek commu
nity a: an early hour Wednesday. 
C ntents the barn which in
dy led a tractor, feed, cotton 
see i. two saddles and harness, 
and a sow. were also destroyed.

Seven cows in a pen adjoining 
tile ham broke down the fence

d escaped injury. In rescuing 
■ young calf from the pen, Mrs. 
Dunn received slight burrs on her 
face and one of her eyes was in
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn had only re- 
ci-ntly moved to this farm, hav
ing nought it from P. M. Hinkle. 
A smaii amount >f insurance was 
carried in the barn, out the trac 
'or and other contents were not 
insured.

1941 Wheat Crop Opens Here;
Over 500/000 Bushels Expected
-------------------------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- *>

First Annual One-Day Golf Tourney 
To Be Held At Spring Lake Country
Club Sunday; 100 Players Expected

W P A  Workers Have 
Improved 84 Miles of 
Foard County Roads

M PA workers have completed 
8J miles of roads in Foard Coun
ty. 8." miles of which are on fartn- 
to-market routes, it was an
nounced here this week. On these 
roads workers have built and re 
•o strucu'd fifteen bridges. Phy

sical facilities which have been 
ci-'-ated or improved by WPA 
workers in this county include 
sixteen public buildings. one 
stadium, one park at. i one swim
ming pool.

support the
•go heads on
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Not to Drive 
Motor Vehicles

Sample Ballot for Quota R eferen d u m1 WHEAT MARKETING QUOTA REFERENDUM  
BALLOT

you favor wheat marketing quotas ?
•r* j "  f»*or of quota» If jroo aro opposed to quota*
11 X " i„ tku bom put “X " in thU bo«

YES NO

A warning to parents who al
ow children who are minors to 

I drive cars was issued here this 
week by the State Highway Pa- 
tiolmen.

The patrolmen pointed out that 
under the law a child under 16 
years of age may not drive an 
automobile and that all drivers, 
including minors over 16 years 
of age, must have an operator’s 

j license. The new drivers' law- 
passed recently by the Texas Leg
islature is even more strict in re
gard to minors, they said, as par
ents are criminally liable if a 
minor is arrested for driving.

All children under 16 years and 
all minors not having driver’s 
licenses caught driving a car, and 
their parents, will be subject to 
prosecution.

The patrolmen also pointed out 
the broader meaning of commer
cial operator under the new law. 
Now a commercial operator is a 
person who delivers or hauls 

; property, regardless of owner
ship of property or vehicle, and 
must have a commercial license. 
A commercial license, of which 

i the cost is $1.00, will allow a per
son to operate every type of ve
hicle for ang purpose except haul
ing passengers for hire.

Every person who operates a 
vehicle under conditions not listed 
above is required to have an op
erator’s license.

Licenses can be obtained in 
Crowell at the sheriff's office from 
:i until 4 o ’clock each Monday af
ternoon at which time patrolmen 

| are in Crowell for that purpose.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of- 

j flee o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Dr. Hines Clark, Chevrolet
pickup. . . ,

Ralph Roper. Ford pickup.
Lucille Renfro, Chevrolet se

dan.
QUESTIONNAIRES m a il e d

Questionnaires to registrants of 
Foard County who hold Selective 
Service order numbers from .151 
to 400 were mailed Friday. May 
03, according to information re
leased by J. R. Beverly, president 
of the local board.

These questionnaires are to be 
filled out and returned to the lo
cal office not later than today.

Home Demonstration 
Council Meeting 
Held Here May 17

Members o f the Foard County 
Home Demonstration Council met 
in the office of the home demon
stration agent in the court house 
• n Saturday, May 17.

Mrs. G. H. Patton reported that 
the training meeting on prepara
tions of left-over and canned 
meats was held in Crowell on May 
12, at which time the agent. Miss 
Joellene Vannoy. prepared salmon 
croquettes. Shepherd pie and 
baked ham and eggs. Ten peo
ple attended and the dishes, plus 
vegetable salad, drink and dessert, 
were served at noon.

Miss Rosalie Fish reported that 
she, Mrs. Roy Steele and Misses 
Myrtle and M i l d r e d  Fish 
had attended a district recrea
tional school in Wichita Falls on 
April 21 and 22, which was di
rect'd by Madeline Stevens of the 
National Recreational Association 
of New York City.

It was brought out at this meet
ing that Foard County is allowed 
four women, three girls and one 
sponsor, to attend the Short 
Course at A. & M. College, which 
will begin July 13.

Four girls, one sponsor and the 
agent, will attend a district 4-H 
t lu!) encampment in Vernon June 
5, 6 and 7.

Mrs. Roy Steele was appointed 
chairman of the Foard County 
recreational center.

A forty-two party for the pur
pose of raising funds for the 
Council will be held in the court 
house May 27.

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
will have night meetings at the 
school buildings in the various 
communities on regular meeting 
days with the county agricultural 
agent and the home demonstration 
agent for the purpose of planning 
a part in the National Defense 
Program. Every man, woman and 
child is invited to attend these 
meetings.

On ■ hundred golfers ■ f  this -eo- 
*i. n are expected to he in Crow
ell Sunday. June ’.. f  -r the first 
a- mal one-day golf tournament 
it the Spring Lake Country (' u >. 
i cording to information releas- 
.1 this week by li ving Fisoh. gen

ual chairman, and among the 
field of players will !>e sonic of 
West Texas’ outstanding golfers. 
Texas' outstanding golfers.

Golfers are expected from Qua- 
’ ah, Childress, Matador. Vernon. 
Memphis, Truscott. P a d u c a . 
Monday. Seymour ami Crowell 
and every member f the Coun
try Club is urged to enter.

Cuddle» Will Be Needed 
Mr. Piseli state 1 that from -'5 

to 50 caddies would be needed 
for the tournament and ail boy- 
f this vicinity who wan: to i- 

'y .lunv.jt? thi' day lire requested

President Signs 
New Wheat Crop 
Loan Bill Monday

Bill Calls for Loan 
Value 1941 Wheat 
At 85 Per Ct. Parity
A neiv law concerning the 

wheat marketing quota and loan 
value of 1941 wheat went into e f
fect Monday after being signed 
by President Roosevelt following 
it- acceptance in both houses of 
Congress by large majorities last 
week, according to a telegram re
ceived Tuesday morning by A. V. 
Sheppard, secretary of the Foard 
County Agriculture Conservation 
Association.

Below are listed the differences 
in the new and old laws:

Under the new law which went 
into effect in Foard County Tues
day morning, a producer can sell 
all wheat without penalty at the 
price supported by the loan pro
gram and all wheat produced on 
farm up to the farm marketing 
quota. The number of bushels 
of wheat on which the penalty 
will be collected will be the ex
cess acreage times the normal or 
actual yield, whichever is the 
smaller.

Under the old law. which is 
now void, the farm marketing 
quota was determined by the 
farm acreage allotment times the 
normal or actual yield, whichever 
was the greater, and the 15c per 
bushel penalty was determined by 
any wheat produced above the 
farm marketing quota.

a, -r,. course at
•’cl ck lay m >r? ir.g C.i i i 

will be assigned to players by the 
caddy master at t’“ at time.

Qualifying Rule»
All players who wish to enter 

the play are • > qualify >n their 
home courses and mail their quai- 
ii'ying scores with the entrance 
f* ■ of ->ne dollar to Mr. F:-ch t o 
liner than 5 o'clock Friday uft'-i-

Local players do not have to 
shoot a qualifying score, but may 
turn in their average sc 'res • , 
Mr. Fisch, along with the en.trai 
ft e. not later than 5 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon. However, Crow
ell golfers may play a qualifyi: j 
round if they s > desire.

Chairmen
The following tt ■ - are

■ charge if th.* . .-day ; urncy:
General chairma' and entries 

— Mr. Fisoh.
Finance ami lunch committe- 

— C. R. Seale anc
Pairing» ■ o 

Gordon Bell and 
Driving

A long driving 
held Sunday 
player in the 
have the opportunity :•> compete.

Barbecue
A free barbecue will be served 

t<> the contestants Sunday after
noon and tickets are on sale for 
$l.dO to non-contestants wishing 
to he present.

Priles On Display
Prizes will be awarded to win

ners. runner-ups and consolation 
winners in each flight. T 
cm have been carefully 
and are now on display
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\ B F Wednt-s.iav af-
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V; shei •-*" : 62 pounds

Half
Wh.

Million Bushel» Predicted
•vat r men if the

r diet that a little 
..i!f million bushels

•>f wh»eat will he harvested in
Foard County this sea-on in spite
• >t an estimate■d 5>) per cert crop
dnma/e by wo • m<. ra;r ar. i wind.

vould zi\
i re than

the county a lit- 
10 bushels per acre, 
i f: ■ m the county
• • -darted

• county at 51.000

g i a to
levators here sine Monday,

grain still contains 
•! t ■ stored.

S. Ha: i 
commit! 

J. T Billi■
Contest

itest wi 
■moon and 
tournament

and
the

July 1 Second 
Registration Day

velt as 
men foi militar.' servi 

A

a- been 
R:ose-

ra::on of 
.e under 
:t in the 
'ti mated

a sen
Unite-1 Stut - It 
that one million men who have 
reached their 21st birthday since 
Oct. 21. 1;»40. or will have reach
ed that age before July 1. will

Matched play will be 
promptly at 7 o'clock 
morning and will continue until 
in the afternoon when the cham
pionship will be decided.

The matches will be for mni 
holes and in order to win .he 
championship, a player must play 
36 holes, or four 9-hole match • 
The players will be sent out ir. 
f our-somes

Public Invited
The public is invited to attend 

this tournament and watch s oil'- 
o f the outstanding golfers i f  s 
section competing in a very fost 
tournament.

'he pr The men will receive re gist ra-
se :jcted tion numbers when thej■ sign up

¡ n t l>e and their names will go : o the bot-
ST v. tom of the order list, h 1 we ver, it
Gn is possible that a man may he

sta»*'ed called within a few awn tr.< after
Sunti ly the registration day in spite of

:e tact that r.e is at the bottom 
the list.

Further details will released 
the 'cal : oard at a la-" -  date.

QUARTED-INCH RAIN

One-quarter of ar. ir >: rain
fell m Crowell Monday night, ac
cording to measurements at the 
Ci >well State Bank.

The rain was accompanied by 
an electrical storrr. and light 
winds, however, no damage to 
wheat was reported.

Dickens County Will 
Celebrate Fiftieth 
Birthday June 20-21

The main theme of the annual 
show o f the Spur Round-Up As
sociation this year is the celebra
tion of the Golden Anniversary 
of the organization of Dickens 
County. The management is try
ing to emphasize this historical 
event in a way that will be ap
preciated by everybody who may 
be present for the event June 20- 
21.

The first officers for Dickens 
County assumed their official 
duties in April, 1891, and they 
made a set-up which has been the 
pride of every citizen in the coun
ty since that date. The early set
tlers will have their part in the 
rodeo which will be staged on the 
above dates. As many activities 
as will bring back the memory of 
early days as possible have been 
outlined by those in charge. All 

; of them are people who know the 
early customs and activities of 
the West when Dickens County 
was organized.

RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON

M. S. Henry returned Wednes- 
! day of last week from Washing
ton, D. C., where he and R. H.

; Nichols o f Vernon attended to 
business in connection with Peaae 
River Flood Control.

Fall Flower Blooming 
in Crowell Yard, 
“ Believe It or Not”

Although chrysanthemums are 
fall flowers, Mrs. J. J. Brown has 
in her yard, a full-blown chry
santhemum on a plant that is 
loaded with buds for more flow
ers. The flower is o f a bronze 
color and as pretty as the fall 
blossoms.

This is a rare trick of nature 
and is probably due to the un
usual amount of moisture which 
has fallen during the spring 
months.

Moving Pictures of Golden jubilee 
Taken by Vernon Men, Will Be Shown 
Free at School Auditorium Mon. Night
•:s Nichols. Claude Roberts ami 
Keith Berry of Vernon, during tin 
two-day Golden Anniversary Jubi
lee. will be shown free at the 
Crowell High School auditorium 
Monday night. June 2. it was an
nounced Tuesday morning by J. g 
R. Beverly, president of the

Farmet - it Business Men's
ciation. The pictures were i
ut the hianquet of the assoc
Mondav niirht at O'Connell

Evervt>ody in tihe county
vited to attend thi s showing.
pictures are in technicolor
mve many scenes of the vi
activities of the celebration.

The 
and 

various

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Dismissals— Mrs. Lula Myers of 
; Gilliland, May 29; Mrs. W. L. 
Callaway of Foard City, May 29.

Admissions— Mrs. Sim Gamble 
of Thalia, medical treatment. 1 
May 28; Mrs. Leo Beggs. surgical 
treatment. May 27; Mrs. O. W. 

j Orr, X-ray treatments.

16TH TRAINING CALL
I

The sixteenth call for Selectees 
■ from Foard County to enter mili- 
I tary training under the Selective 
Service Act was received by the 

| local board this week.
According to information re

ceived here, two white men will 
report to the induction station in 

1 Dallas on June 19.

Campaign Will Be Launched June 3 
to Raise $10.000,000 to Operate 
Service Clubs for Sddiers-Sailors

CETS ARM BROKEN

Howard Williams suffered a 
broken arm when he fell Wednes
day of last week. One bone in 
his right arm was broken and the 
other fractured.

On next Tuesday. June 3, the 
United States will raise by pub
lic subscription over ten million 
dollars. The quota for Foard 
County will be $150. A. Y. Bev
erly has been named chairman for 
this campaign in Foard County. 
This money will be expended by 
United Service Organizations for 
National Defense, Inc., (U.S.O.* 
which brings together 6 national 
agencies in a common program of 
service to soldiers, sailors, ma
rines, defense workers, young 
women as well as men, in camps 
and wherever they may be in ser
vice. Comfortable, home-like ser
vice clubs housed in attractive, 
modem buildings will be provid
ed Uncle Sam’s defenders.

The United Service Organiza
tions. composed of the Y. M. C. 
A., the National Catholic Commu
nity Service, the Salvation Army, 
the Y. W. C. A., the Jewish Wel
fare board and the National Trav
elers Aid association, has deaign- 
ed a program of service to sol
diers, sailors and defense work

ers which will supply them as far 
as possible the same comfort, 
spiritual influence and hospitality 
they have known in their home 
communities.

Upon entering the service 
clubs, soldiers will find themselves 
in a large lounge 45x50 fee t 
Walls will be of textured wood 
done in soft colors to provide an 
effective background for pictures. 
Windows will be hung with Ve
netian blinds and one one side of 
the room will be a large fireplace. 
A "snack bar" or refreshment 
stand will open into this room on 
one side, and on the other side a 
covered, screened porch which 
will be provided with tables and 
chairs.

Space to RoUs
Opening off the lounge will be 

(Continued on Page Five)

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
White, a girl, Virginia WyneU, 
May 25.
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Chamber Hears Armv and Navv Chiefs

*. rvi trs of the* I'nited States C hamber of Commerce attending the 
twi . > -ninth annual meeting in \\ Kington heard from the top-ranking 
cftiicr* of the arm> and natv. I' • *ho\w L. to K • Gen. George C. 
Marshall. I . S. a r m y  c h ie f  ot staff; Admiral Harold K. Stark, chief of 
ra\ al operations; Thomas Melnnerncy. vite president of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

Hi nr • W r„

A.
Ho»-

A. Al
Mr

Antre

B«

Mr

lit r iha Shultz ha* r< turn- 
...e from a visit with her 
ei Mr* Inabelle Comb*, in 

.. City. She \va* accom- 
bv her 2-months-old 

Benny Albert Comb*, 
v’siti: g Mr and Mrs. Isaac

Williams and family of 
!' v>;ted d. Y. Lindsey and 

here Sundav.
ami M - C.‘ H. Wood and 

sirry. v.sited Mr. and Mr- 
Sr< • r» in Archer City last

.Ian • Heath » ir , :  to San 
Sunday t. enter the ho.— 

or tr. atnient. She was ac- 
nted by her husband and 
iuddie. and by- Loyd Fox. 
turned the same day.

F.t'rte Nash and grandson, 
Hamilton. visited her 

■ Mr». John Sims, and oth- 
itive» here a while this week.

K (i (irimsley returned 
Friday fr n a Wichita Fall*

W Black visitei

Mr?

Mr*. L

H.
ed

K. K 
their

and

R1NS0 .. % 10cpkgs.for 2 I e
ackage

VANILLA WAFERS

AP.MIR \TI0N

COFFEE .....................2 -I’o. ca m 4 1 ÏC
A DM ¡H A T ION

TEA <big Tumbler). .  pkl  2 ‘. : 
<-

5

PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . 1lb. 2 1
VEAL LOAF ME A T . . .  1b. 1 1 S c
ASSO R TE D

LUNCH M EATS ..... . . . 1 lb. 2 1 5 c

has been 
infection,

family of

Child re 
Mr. and

and 
Falls 
who 

e for

andolph
daugh-
family

BRISKET ROAST. . . . . lb. l « c

Haney-Rasor

Organized Effort*
Made to Fight Nazi 
Gestapo In America

I
Kansas City. Mo.. May l'.h 

(Special)— With tin ringing chul-: 
bulge, "\\i can do plenty about i 
the Nazi Gi stapo in America.” < 
Friends of Democracy this week; 
published a spine-chilling docu-1 
ment on the activities, here and j 
abroad, of Hitler’s secret police.

I This ¡12-page document, releas-1 
ed for publication here snnul-, 
taneously with its release at New 

1 York, is the first detailed exposure 
(riven Americans of the creeping 
organization in the United States | 
of the dread Gestapo, L. M. Birk- 

I head, national director, said to 
.newspapermen this week. Be
sides citinir chapter and verse of 
tin Nazi Gestapo’* infiltration in
to many walks of American life, 

¡the document of Friends of l)e- 
f mot-racy treats photographically’ 
¡and textuall.v with the “ Gestapo 
| Scourge in Germany” and its ter-j 
i rorists acts in the “ blitzed” c o u j i - j 
! tries of Europe.

"Nazism and tin Gi stape are 
interchangeable terms." National 

: Director Birkhead told newspa- 
I per men at national headquarters' 
i here. "Friends o f Democracy i* i 
I convinced that these revelations 
will unite Americans t< '.i 
Nazism wherever its vi is - '- -  
appears, so that never a (rain can i 
Gestapo terrorism take Mot 
this land of freedom.

“ Wherever Hitler's gray-gri en j 
, . ligions goose-step triumphantly ini

... E. G. Grimsby, and family j the C(inquered countries , f Eu-1
rope, the road to treachery has 
been prepared by the Gestapo.

“ Under the leadership of Hein
rich Himmler, the Gestapo has - 
come the most destructive agency 
in the world. Himmler's agents 
are the tentacle* of the Nazi 
octopus reaching out and enslav-; 
ing the world."

The document, distributed na-1 
tion-wide by Friends of Democ* I 
racy, contains candid - camera ' 
*hots o f Gestapo mas* executions 
in Europe, and facsimile repro-1 
ductions of Gestapo commands to 1 
agents abroad, including those in I 
“ key" positions, "immediately I 
menacing the security of this land 
of free people.”  The graphic ex-1 
posure concludes with the militant' 

of his parents, | warning that “ we Americans must 
ver Nichols, ov- offer all o f our strength, all our i 

J resources, to the forces of free-) 
‘ ¡cm now fighting Nazism and the ; 
paralyzing terrors o f Gestapo-ism. 
This means all-out aid to Britain 
now.”

htre Sunday-
Edward Shultz, who 

very ill front a throat 
is improving.

l\ B. Morris and 
Clarendon visited J- M. Jackson 
and family her« a while Sunday.

Mrs. Yeda Allen of 
i* visiting her parents 
Mrs. Clyde McKinley.

Mrs Maggu Hammonds 
I Cap Bonds went to \\ ichita 
| Monday after Mrs. Bonds.
I has been in a hospital ther 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Stout of Muenster 
were visitors in the F. G. Grims- 

' ley home a while Sunday.
Dr. H. Clark o f Crowell was 

«ailed Friday to see Will Wood, 
who suffered a heart attack.

Mrs. Cecil Shelton and son, 
Wayne, of Matador visited her 
aunt. Mrs. T. J. Wood, and other 
11 'at ivi - ..ci« Sunday.

Jack Henry of Olney visited his 
i : c l« . Will Wood, who is ill here, 
a while Sunday.

Walter Morrison and son of 
> umroek visited his daughter. 
Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey, and family 
here a while last week.

Mrs. K. H. Roberts has return
ed home from several days’ visit 

' w tii l.i-i sister. Mrs. I.te Shultz, 
ai il family in Leakey.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shive of 
W> iiita Falls visited her father. 
G \. Shultz, and family here a 
v in Saturday en route to Dod- 

for a Msit with her sister, 
Mr- Elby Smith, and husband.

Mr- A < . Stalcup of Muenster 
and Mrs Etta Grimsley o f Fort 
Worth visited their brother and

here last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland of 

New Orleans. La . visited J. Y. 
Lindsey, who is ill, and family 
; ere a while Sunday.

& S E v -'i

K'AüW..,..,■
FROM THE 1940 ANM u REP()|tT

“ The »lHe publie «rreptaiire i.f Ph ilips prrj  I 
rrflei (ni in an unbrokrn rfs i.nl <,f ,r. rt . ' 
yrar smr» marketing actmtirn I». j.^*
inc 1940. total sale« cl finidinl pr.»|„, (. '
1,1*4.000,000 calions. The im n.oe ,.f 
Ions over fi>S9 volumes represmlvd "'M
ace (-.un than for tbe industry us a v | „ • ^ ’•1

lis

K S. ADAMS 
President IIiiub,

 ̂taint*

Off the Beaten Path
BLACK

( Dorothy Hall)

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
daughter*. George Ann and Pat- 
sy. visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll and family of 
Gambleville last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Pechacek and 
family of Vernon visited in the 
home' of Mr. Pechacek's mother. 
Mr*. Rosalie Pechaeek. Sunday.

Foy Nichols of San Antonio vis
ited in the home 
Mr. and Mr*. Or« 
er the week-end.

Jack Bailey o f San Antonio vis- 
ii.-d in the home of his parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Bailey, over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ricks 
and family of Crowell visited in 
t).< home of Mr*. Rosalie Pe-

Iii 1027. «'illy an idea . . . today, sale* 
of more than a billion gallons a year.

In 1027. Phillips 66 wa* the name 
of an innovation in motor fuel, a ga»- 
« ne otT the Ix-nten path. Today, 66 
nillii n is the ID-10 increase in gallons 
«.%«r the sales for 19J9.

From the beginning, PI illips lias 
devoted it-elf to producing and de
livering “ gri ater value for the money.”  
From the beginning, Phillips ha» never 
hesitated to step from the beaten 
path in »< arch of any product improve
ment which might give finer perform
ance or money *a\ mg* to motorist*.

A eonipaiiy. and a product, which 
have grown *o swiftly in so short a 
t me must l.uv* supplied »|ieoial Irene-

fit stocar owner*, mu.'/liuvfgivtngnl
value to win such rapid ->-.•gn.tae ~

First to offer high to- z . , t| 
the price of ordinary n or fid.. 
first to match gasoliin r. ■ -  • I 
first to offer at all itsstaU -tlieerTvl 
imwcitd gasoline resulting frem ta| 
patented l*OLYmcrization prim*« 
Phillips is a leader in r* — an h. readrl 
at all times to leave tl«- beaten ¿ I  
to make Phillips 66 an cnrirriul 
gasoline in its price class.

On this record, and . • . ..i
initiation, we Hncenl\ ! . ; . ■,--t>aUv’|l 
summer-grade I’tiilhp- < ii 1*.. i«l 
nerita • trial by every ear o I 
invite you to stop for a tr ! tauUil 
. . .  at any ( Irange and I m! »• d; |

Phill-up with Philips

THE DANCE IS ON

Campaign Started 
to Raise Funds for 
Welfare Facilities

t*

neck Sunday. ! Man never intended it to be
Mr a m  Mv<. (\mt ! the «lance of death. He dreamed

family of Crowell visited in | ,,f making it a ureat 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. | ]¡f(.. . . .T h e  test of• • home of Mr. and Mr

Nichols Sunday.
M . and Mr*. Charlie 

and small son. Jimmy. 
Crowell visited in the 
Mrs. Rodgers' parents. 
Mi*. S. A. Wallace, a

Rodgers 
of near 
home of 
Mr. and

(I family

test of man and the
j tiling he calls “ civilization”  is up
on us. . . .  It is up to man. who 
made it. to control it.— The late 

I Sherwood Anderson, in the cur- 
I rent Rotarian magazine.

Dallas. Ma; 
new dance o f | ^tat<”  Service 

I the P*

18.— The United
Organizations catn- 

ugn to raise fund» to provide 
i cerea fienai and welfare facilities 
for o .r * ldier*. sailor*, anil de-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb at- 
Tuncietl the sinfiiur convention at 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Eulaiah Nichols spent Friday
.It  with her aunt. Mr*. F. J. 

Jonas, o f Crowell.
Mi** Dorothy Pechacek is 

spending thi* w o k with Mis* Hel
ot. Pechaeek of Vernon.

Mr*. W. B. Curry of Bristow. 
( - la . visited 111 the home of Mr. 
a d Mr*. J. D. Bursey Saturday.

Walter Nichol* was surprised 
Tuesday at noon when a number 

• friend.- and relative* spread a 
bountiful birthday dinner. Those 
pM sent were; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
i ■ ■ and Wayne and Wanda; 
Mrs. R. G. Nichols, and .Jean; 
Mr». J. D. Bursey and son. David; 
Mrs. W. B. Curry of Bristow. 
< r.la ; Wilma. Eulaiah, Joan, Wil- 

urn and Tom Nichols. Mrs. Sher- 
11ai Nichols. Mrs. John Nichols 

i.nii Mr. arid Mrs Walter Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pechacek 

and children of Megargel visit- 
mi m the home of Mrs. Rosalie 
Pechacek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
j rhioln -,. .b an. June and Glen, of 
| (iaiptdeville visited in the home of 
' Mr. and Mr- C. D Hall and fam- 
i ily S inday afternoon.

Mr. an<l Mr*. Henry Hrahal and 
■lang1 ter. Geraldine, visited in 
■ he home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Macl.ac and family Sundav.

AGE VERSUS YOUTH

A boy who was seeing a horse 
and buggy fer the tirsi time said 
thoughtfully, "That is the fun
niest antenna I have ever seen.”  
I: developed that he meant the 
whip in its socket on the buggy. 
The father could think in term- 
of whips. The boy could think 
only of a car with it* radio. — 
Janie* Truslow Adam* in tli. cur-

fi ns« worker* is “ a vital and «•»•
sentiai pait of our national «!«>-
ftiise ■ i-i'gram.”  F. B. Germany
• f Dallas, regional and stati'
¿•hairman of the d¡ ive. declared
Sunday afternoon in a »tate-wid«
’ ‘ti idea*: over the Tixii* Qual-
it y Network.

Offieially opening the Texas

the Salv 
Aid Soci 
< onnminity, ai 
fare B* aid.

President R 
that these « re 
filling an e*st 
duty” and hai 
people to "get 
Service pr< 
tic whole-1

The U. 
into «viste 
an«i moral 
tit*> aujace 
naval i'a.-«-

Armv, the Traveler* 1 F.>r what i* 
National Catholic ; known in the n e e  1

V. -, \\ V

Vers

-• vi It has state«! 
izations “ art ful- 

»•ntial and patriotic 
as appealed to the 
t ¡«hind this United 

-am with charactcris- 
artedness."

rent Rotarian magazine.

campaign, which is calculated to 
ii »' ■* lee.(leo as the state's quota 
of the 810.7«>5.00o sought r. iti« i - 
: Ily. Mr. Germany described the 
1 S. (i. undertaking as a non- 
p' liticai, tun-profit, and non-sec-
tarmn movement which 

the <1
1 c

ha* for it* 
ileveli pment and in- 

ur national mo-

part o f the week.
Miss Juanita Boman o f Crow-; 

ell visited her sister. Mrs. W. F. 
Bradford, ami family Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Eldridge returned t<> ! 
h«r home in Quanah Friday after 
several days' visit with her sister, i 
Mrs. Georgia Wrenn.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Bristow 
and grandson. C. E. Wisner,
their daughter. Mrs. Glenn Fuller, i j|)t, ' 
and children, (Jlenn Dalton and p (( 

for Cole- Christian

puipo»e 
vigoi ati 
rale."

rh<- Ltiited Service Organiza
tions for National Defense. Ger
many explained, wa* formed and 
incorporated by six leading social 
welfare organizations at the spe
cific request of President Roose-) 
velt and the Secretaries of War 
and the Navy, in order that private 
welfare activities nwrht supple- 

| ment and be co-ordinated withan«i ] t]1(

movement came 
«• to improve social 
nditions in communi- 
to army camps and 
Germany explained. 

\\ 1 ... tin Army and Navy provide 
recrcationnl facilities at the 
c  ■ -. their jurisdiction does not 
«.xter.d beyond tin reservations;
• "id t’ .< reed for similar facilities

’ ■ communities prompt« «!
the Pi. sideiit. at the request of 
Army anil Navy officials, to be- 
-eech private organizations to un- 
ilertnì.e to provide them.

1 tuler an agri • ment between
• • private organizations and the 
fedirai Government, it is propos
iti that the latter build and equip 
community center* in more than 
"on communitie* throughout the 
country and that the former raise 
efficient funds to *taff and op
erate them.

| held by Fiorelio I.aG 
•I. What do« - t 

< zer nii'an a* apt 1 
man army?

7. For what 
moeller become V-

I news?
8. Of what at

■ f Kiel a naval ha-« 
!*. In what Kurei 

an* the plains of T 
10. Foi what ii 

| team does Boh F' 1 
(Answers on t ¡.g«-

ttf I

HOW 1 EDUCATED MY $»|

We discovered that t 
mentum o f chilcib <! wi 
many projects forward, i 
ly an occasional nppluat 
parental inter« -t. . . W 
John's training a- a- opp 
to broaden an de; r !; 
minds.— “ A Fath« r" ir. the i 
rent Rotarian mi.; a •

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

M ARGARET
Mr*. John Kerley)

Mr* Milliard Wright 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Cur- 
granddaughter. Yvonne 

■ : Crowell visited George 
ami family Sunday of 

■ek.
and Mr*. Grant Morrison 
Mrs. Carl Furgason of 

1 Thursday.
and Mrs. Harold Kennedy

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...................................... ,. | I I jj-mn.nju.il

..rid son. H. J.. o f Crowell 
id in Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter 
; ad grandson. Roger Hunter, and 
Mr Earnest Towey and little 

daughter. Ann. of Garden Valley 
isitcb relative* and friends here 

Sunday.
Mr- RoViert Bonsil and chil

li r t- n of Crowell visited her aunt. 
Mr* George Wright, and family 
Monday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bonsil and J 
e’nildii-n of Crowell visit««) Dallas 
Marlow and family Sunday of 
last w«-f k.

Mr and Mrs. S. J.
Vernon visited their 
Mrs. William Bradford
ily Sunday.

l"he S. J. Boman residence 
nas been purchased bv C. B. Gra- 
tan of Crowell and will be mov
ed by him to Crowell as soon as 
th« weather permits. Work was 
started on it last week, but was 
delayed by the rains the latter

Marylou, left Tuesday 
man where he has accepted the i Women
pastorate of the Baptist Church l ___
at that place. Their many friends 
here are sorry to lose them from 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Baron and 
children of Vernon visited her sis
ter. Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr., an«i 
family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cowart of East- 
land were here Sunday. He fiil- 
"d an appointment at the Baptist 
Church at the morning service.

Hubert Smith. Edgar Lie 
Smith and Cecil Short of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

-Mi*» Ethel Hanci'. who has 
been teaching at Farmer* Valley, 
and Miss Ruby Smith, who has 
been teaching at South Lockett, 
have returned home afte; the, 
close of their schools.

Mr*. Winnie Phillip* of Hobbs, ] i 
N. M., visited her daughter. Mrs. I 

visit- Raymond A. Bell, and family sev
eral days la.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Viteto o f!)  
Vernon visited relatives here on e1 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King «if ' 
Quanah visited in the J. S. Owens !
Sr. home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy and 
daughter, Lenta, and Mr. ' and 
Mis. S. B. Middiebrook Jr. visit-) 
cd Mrs. Murphy's sister, Mrs. T

of the fedirai Government, 
organizations comprising the 

are the Young Men'» 
Association, the Young 
Christian Association,

what capacity does 
sene the English

Lord
gov-

1. In 
Halifax 
errmint?

2. In what European country 
is Mount Olympus located?

'• Of what Europ«an country 
is Ath«is the capital?

TWO DEFINITIONS

Woman: “ A per* •: who 
hurry through an aisle 18 i* 
wide without knocking 
piled-up tinware, thei drive b 
and knock the doers • if a 12-“  
garage.”

Man; “ A guy who can see. 
ankle three blocks away- 
driving a car down a busy H 
but won’t notice in wide 
country- a locomotiv« the sin* 
a school house.” — Santa H 
azine.

Boman of 
daughter, 
and fam-

Priest, in Vernon a while Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings-, 
worth and children of Sweetwat- ! 
er are visiting in the J. F. Rus
sell home.

Glyde arid Joe Russed and 
‘ lyde Hollingsworth visited in 
V\ ichita fails Wednesday.

The farmers in this communi
ty are behind with their work on 
account o f  the frequent rains.! 
Several have been trying to sav* 
their oat crops from tbe wennt 
by cutting them early.

ior your oetter visual efficiency, comfort and satisfac
tion, a new office for the exclusive practice of Optom
etry in ail its branches— Visual Analyses, Lens Correc
tions, Orthoptics, Prevention and Correction of Reading 
Difficulties.

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell : Roberts-Beverly Building 

South Side of Square

Open Wednesday, June 4, from 8:00 A . M. to 6 KM) P. M.

or

lai

Ir k .

HR.
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5 from Neighboring Communitiesns
rOARD CITY

\y Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

, Mrs. Randolph l amp- 
1 . Naomi Eubank.
L a  same in last Friday
i, . m - Campbell s lath- 
rM (,:|over. who has been 
“  ¡11 again since last

land Mrs. J. M. Barker 
l moil last Friday to 
I . , ents to start huild-
I , ou«e on the farm west 
I. i ( ity that they recently

| o. S Turner and children, 
and Winnie Sue, o f Trus-

.Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON 
Office* O a r  

îkhW .  D m  Sa 
ToL 27W. Mm. TaL 62

___________ ________ _____________
cott spent Saturday nig-t at- i 
Sunday visiting- her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel. Mr. 
Turner and son, .1 ,e B., came up 
on Sunday and spent the day in 
the McDaniel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
visited Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and 

[ family in Ti useott Saturday.
J. H. Minnick and daughter. 

Miss Peggy, came in Sunday from 
j Norman. Okla., and will visit on 
the ranch for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox of Gilli
land visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar and son, Joe, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John.» >ti 
and sons, Billie and Kenneth, came 
in Saturday from Jack County 

| and are visiting Mrs. G. G. Mills, 
and friends here. Mr. Johnson 
will drive a truck for M. N. Mor
ris during harvest.

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee of Trus- 
cott attended an all-day service 
of the Woman's Society >f Chris
tian Service at the home of Mrs. 
V. A. Johnson on Monday.

Dr. ami Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
daughter, Christina, of Sweetwat
er and Dr. Dunn’s brother. Alex 
Dann, of New Y ork spent Sunday

lest Food For Less
at WEHBA’S

jmpare Our Prices and See for Yourself
! \KKR EXTRA HIGH QUALITY

48lb s.S 1 .49
rv L Al IY n  ili va i « y v ,

AFTD Every Sack 
iUUSi Guaranteed

KELLOGG’S 2 boxes, bowl

Corn Flakes .19c
HUSHED
fineapple, Sunkist, . Three 9-oz. cans 25c

(GAR, PURE CANE 
CLOTH BAG

/RAWBtRRY. PEACH. APRICOT
ure PRESERVES . . .  . . . .  2-lb. jar 29c

[aJmon, Alaska Pink, 2 tall cans 35c 
& G SOAP, giant bars 5 for 1 9 C

iRIGHT and EARLY

!offee. , ,  lb. 19c
Vacuum Packed Can

No. 2 Can 4 Can»

Hominy. 2 5 c
fomatoes. . .  4  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
1USTARD........................... qt. jar 10c
'ATSUP, Del Monte, large bottle . 1 2 ^

C O O K I E S
Oa t m e a l , c o c o a n u t , 
RANILLA WAFERS

15c package 10c

LIPTON’S T E A
With

GLASS
i-lb. pound 21c

I1RACLE WHIP

ALAD D R E S S IN G ... q t 2 9 c
rRESH TO M A TO E S..................lb. 5c

i O N S l i i l c B e n i i i H l a .4 l l i 8 .1 0 c

CARROTS......................... 3 bunches 10c

>LE0;, Blue Bonnet. . .  lb. 1 5 s  
'icnic Hams, smafl size lb . .  1 8 c  
iteak, tender seven . . . .  lb. 1 8 c
>UGAR CURED SQ U A R E.......... 14c

paeon, dry s a h . . , 1» ; • • • •  ■b. 1 4 c
p i K ,  Page or M i n t :  ¡¿s *  1can» J 1 9 '
|WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

fU W  9mm m m mm m 1l # i

A.

CASH GROCERY
¿HERE your dollars h a ve  more cents 

none 83M Free Delivery

wi-.b Mr. and Mrs J. H I 
Mepanbd a- i Mr and Mrs. Blake
.“ •Daniul. Christina remained 

■
i>ar - t> a; ,J other relatives.

, 1 he Farmers elevator ami Self 
•■levator are being repaired and 

ii'ed up tins week. Both ele- 
vut 'is are putting in new plat

en;- and scales, due to so much 
’ uin the plank platforms rotted 
i! i i-uved in. Charles Merrinian 
" ’h he manager of the Farmers 
••.i-vutor and Ebb Scales of Crow- 

vvill be manager o f the Self 
elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brown and
' " ,1 f Crowell visited Mr. Brown’s 
mother, Mrs. G. G. Mills. Sunday 
afternoon.

Edna Jean Whitby spent Mon
day with her cousin, Helen Ruth 
Marts, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. La vie Edwards 
■ i d children, Harold, Lemuel and 
Betty .Jo, and Misses Ruby Gol- 
• ‘her and Imogene Queen of 
Waynesboro, Tenn., visited Mr. 
a .1 Mrs. J. R. Merriman and oth
er relatives here last week. The 
I'U’-ty was en route to California 
: >r a visit with Mr. Edwards’ 
mother. Miss Ruby Gallaher re
mained for an extended visit here 
and with relatives in Paducah.

Fate McDougle left Saturday 
for 1’ruscott where he will work 
several days for Mrs. S. S. Brow- 
d- and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd.

Dr. Hines Clark was called 
Sunday afternoon to see Mrs. S. 
> Sandefer who suffered a heart 
attack. M . and Mrs. Sandefer 
!:■ n; the Minnick ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Busier Manning 
a i daughter. Corla, spent Satur- 
iay night with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Manning.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Kish)

Mrs. W'. O. F sh and daughter, 
M L d. and Miss Rosalie Fish
- ent Tuesday in Vernon visiting 
Wanda Faye Adams >f Crowell, 
who undervent a throat operation 
there Tuesday morning. They ai-
- > visited Mrs. Fish’s brother. P,. 

Adams, and family.
Dolores Gilbert sp.-nt Tuesday 

l ici t with Velmarine Burns of 
Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Goble of Ogden Thursday night.

Bernice Walling spent from 
Sunday until Thursday in the 
home of he; brother. Arthur Wal
ling. of Ogden.

•J. L. Doty of Cleburne spent 
Tuesday flight and Wednesday i:i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Fish and family.

Mrs Allen Fish and J. W. Klep- 
P*-r visited Mrs. J. M. Denton of 
Paducah Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. S. E. Carr ar.d son, James 
Donald, of Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Smith, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son. Herbert, and daughter. Rosa- 

| lie. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish 
and -on. Robert Leon, left Sun
day for Anson to visit their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Marvin Sose- 

| bee, and to attend the commence
ment exercises of Abilene Chris- 

Itian College at Abilene. Their 
daughter and sister. Mis- Berr.ita 
Fish, received her B. S. degree 

I there Monday night, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and 
I family, and Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
| Gilbert and family attended the 
1 seventh grade graduation exer- 
| cises at Paducah Thursday night.
I Winnie Young and Sidney Gil
bert were members of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
-ons. John Egbert and Billie, and 

' daughter, Mildred, visited in Qua- 
) nah Friday afternoon.

Jesse Dishman underwent an 
operation in the Quanah hospital 
last Monday.

Harold Fish of Paducah visited 
his brother, Berny Fish, and fam
ily. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goble of 
Ogden visited in the home of Mr.

VV. O. Fish Monday

Burns of Ogden 
with Dolores Uil-

douaryour BIAbUTI t

lUYs A LOT RJ™
a d r u n n i

G .t  the HIM» oof •< ymr fcoovty d *IU rl 
Why ly t 'd  two or ttiroo f’* m  moro 
tfcoo rtotltury for your »••«♦* mod*? 
Adriomto with it» m«tch«d •«»•"«hi* •» 
p o .d .r» , lipttickt. ro vq .i.
»howt y«> hew to tho oowotf *«d 
tmorfotf coin otic» «t pfic#» that or* 
• ft» " loti th«« hoK of whot you fro- 
qoontly p»y. Adrio«"# *••«»» Noodl oro 
•old only ot *•«•11 D ryf lt» f»1 Soo thorn 
today.

Fergeson Bros.
• Druggists

■ in i Mr.
night.

Velmarine 
-■ -nt Sunday 
bert.

Miss. - Bessie. Myrtle and S’ ... 
oma Fish and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert 
and children visited their sister. 
Mrs. T. C. Shells, of Ogden Mon-I 
day.

Mrs. Jesse Dishman and fam
ily visited her sister, Mrs. Moore, 
and her mother, Mrs. McClaren.j 
of Paducah Saturday afternoon.'

Dorotha Louise Fish visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Chapman, of Paducah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. 1). Gilbert 
and family attended the com
mencement exercises at Paducah 
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert’s daughter, Dolores, was a 
member of the graduating class.

Mrs. McClaren of Paducah vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
Dishman, a few days last week.

Mrs. GarAeld Jones is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. S. Haskew, who 
is ill. Mrs. Haskew was brought 
home from the hospital Saturday 
morning.

V. M >rt a d Da-

s pur- 
the E. P 
Mrs. Ja.-k 
from the 
Eubank-’

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

Dr. ami Mrs. J. E. Stover of 
Stamford have moved to Truscott 
where he will have his office in 
the Brown Drug Store. Dr. Stov
er lived here until several years 
ago when he moved to Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Morton 
and son. Danny, visited her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. D. McGuire, 

: Tularosa. N. M.. last week.

a
*• i for a visit.

Mrs. J. Eubanks 
chased and moved into 
Storm house. Mr. and 
Whitaker have moved 
Storm house into Mrs. 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Abbott re
turned Monday from their vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Berg 
have moved to the Marion H gli
nt on farm near Crowell.

Miss Virgini aBrowder has re
turned from Alamogordo, N. M., 
where she has been teaching 
school.

Bill Kell was injured when a 
horse fell with him Sunday. He 
was carried to the Knox County 
Hospital Sunday anil returned 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mills and 
daughter, Neva, spent several 
days in San Angelo last week 
where Neva had a tonsilectomy.

Several people from Truscott 
attended the Knox County Sing
ing Convention at Benjamin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chowning 
have moved from the Stover home 
to their home. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Owens have moved from the 
Chowning house into the Faulk
ner house.

Miss Ruth Holmes is visiting 
in Abilene with Miss Marie Lamb.

Miss Mary Beth Chowning is 
visiting in Wichita Falls with 
friends this week.

Mrs. tL G. Mills. Marcus Mills. 
Mrs. J. M. Key and Mrs. Boss 
Johnson and small son visited 
Steve Mills Tuesday.

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee took a

Ve

«mon visiting 
Leonard Loyd, 

Menard.

Miss Joan S 
her sister, Mr 
and family in

Mr. and Mrs. Spivey an i da j ■ 
ter, Mrs. Simmoi visited 
(Jhillicothe Monday.

Mrs. Lewis Jones went *r • 
Knox City Hospital to give blood 
for transfusion for Mrs. Eseu New. 
Billy Brown of Vernon visited 
his parents, Mr. ar.d Mi- G • 
Brown, Monday.

Cully Eubanks. Bruce Eubank- 
and their mother. Mrs. J. C Eu
banks. made a business trip ) 
Clovis, N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Spivey a- 1 
Mrs. T. T. Berg visited thtdi 
daughters. Miss Edith Spivey and 
M iss Helen Berg, in Lubbock.

A message received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozcie Turner stated that 
their son, Lee Linden, who is in 
the Navy, has been transferred

ago tñ trie \V. -t Coast,
(¿run iy < atop-ey's

; re d ;e * . <v. >w that 
: ved sufficient.’/ to be

ab . the piace at his
• h P . • . Colo.

ANSWERS

(Questions on peg" £).
British A: : r toHe is Bri

United Sui
Greete.
Greete.
She i.<

•hoslavakia
skater from 

10 was threat
ened with deportation a- an. alien.

5. He is mayor of New York. 
City.

*«. It refers to the tank divi
sions.

7. He was imprisoned by Hit
ler in a concentration camp in 
Germany because of his preach
ing.

8. Germany.
Greece.

10. Cleveland Indians

' BEAUTIFUL VENETIAN BLINBS
Install On* Venetian 
B l in d  W , t h Return 
Wood Valance 26x23 

Window For

18 4
FER. M0

F H A C'*d ♦
Rea uir*n»en»i

NOW you can have the beauts and convenience of 
a uell-constructed Venetian Blind at a remarkably 
low cost. Venetian Blinds add distinction to am- 
room and are the most convenient, lasting type ot 
shade. They let the air in without Happing, set give 
you privacy. Cameron Tex-O-Lite Venetian Blinds 
are the last vs.ird in quality and value.

ssSee Your Nearest
C A M E R O N  S T O R E

(M W H W  W it . Com oro*  £r C o .— 4 Cam s'efo  Building Se rv ice  VVVVVWSI

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL
Placing the loan value of wheat at 85 per cent of parity if the 
wheat marketing quota referendum carries Saturday.

Bonded Warehouse
W e are a bonded and Government approved warehouse and 

issue Government approved warehouse receipts and check cov
ering loan without delay, providing you have complied with the 
government program and are eligible for such loan.

Private Storage
To those w ho are not eligible for government loans we will 

be glad to buy or store your w heat and can m ake loans on private 
stored wheat.

Highest Market Prices
W e will pay highest market prices for wheat, oats, barley 

or mixture.

Appreciation
W e are very grateful for the volum e of business you have giv

en us in the past, and will continue to give you fast and courteous 
service.

W e hope to see each of you personally before harvest.

Exchange Your Wheat for Flour!
We Will Exchange

100 Pounds of “BELLE of CROWELL” FLOUR
For

3 Bushels of Number I Wheat
(Every Sack of “Belle of Crowell“ Flour Unconditionally Guaranteed) 

No Storage Charge on Wheat Left For Flour

FOARD COUNTY MILL
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Age Requirement for 
Enlistment in U. S. 
Marine Corps Now 17

Notice- that f ir  the first time 
in the . ganizatiun - history the 
minimum .¡c« 1■>;uirement for en
listment • t- i l ' S Ilari: t- Corps 
has (let • : rduccti to IT years was
received at the Ahiletu* Marine 
Corps recruiting offici this week.

Th» --.M m i limit applie- beth 
to the regular enlistment in the 
Marin» errs and in thi U. rp- 
Resent K listine!.:* :• tht Corps 
ari- fi r four (4» years, and in the 
R isane r the duration ■ : tht 
national tint gi-noy.

Along \1 • the o We red ay lim
it the Abilene office received an 
addon:.tal • »cr.nti: ir »t rut ar.t sta
tioned permanently there. He is| 
Serpi.-r.’ H L.-ti-t-y. tra: - 
ferriti fr-n; Dallas office. This 
office will ci - tinue tt servi the

t 1 wintir and the dr«uth of suin-
mer. They an like the tenuerly 
nurtured hot houst plants, t-i
fragile, too delicate to endure a 
- 1 rin other than ih» artificial at-

- o.sphert in which they have bet -: ! 
t.tled. In like manner the wild1 
ifi. removed from its natural I 
abilat, whtise rule and law is .

-truggu*. becomes indolent and!
flabby and loses much of its H it-] 

ra cunning and resourcefulness. | 
For the first three nundred years 1 

. f tht life o f tins nation this ,ia*- 
.: al law was preserved. Individ
ual initiative and individual rt-
- urn were brought into play. Be- 
aust of it there was developed

race of pooplt the like o f which 
:! e worlti had never seen. There 

as developed a resourcefulness.
. :-t - ih " .  tireless energy, a keen 

. pioi i-.g in-tinct that tlared to 
.r am anti plan the greatest man 

. i i works that this earth has 
e\ i t  seen.

1” this atm. sphere young men 
r 1-wly circumstances fought 

. .i way to the very top rung of 
the ladder anti by sheer initiati' e.

..:.. ant. tuning made for tla-m- 
s.Tvts a name that not only this 
nation, hut the entire world de- 

I lighted to honor.
Then came the depression. Un

fortunately we. as a peopb*. had 
failed t. plan aheatl for such a:i 
- m-rgency— hatl failed to take the 
“ .i-ps that might have been taken 
• at would havi prevented it. 
W t tailed both individually and

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Texas A . & M. Students Getting Two Degrees

CroVell, T in ,  H|(

4-

n ,§

j*. A

also the time! 
duel to trainnet

¡HI!
l
W

m.

Ferhaps mi lire has 
ed your hon.e yet 
seems very remote to

But you cat trust t 
Rates are 
it’s foolish

t e i

» ■i-KP i

tj
Because of further lack of 
: - L • • w h e n  the tit pression 
.nu mc were wholly unprepared' 

meet it. We first ignored it. 
¡it: :: didn't exist, tnat it was a 
ate • f mind that would pass in 
.1 -pring. and advanced fn-ely 
milar theories in the iignt o f the 

v years now seem fooli«h

Ct

I ast

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon >

ry • : • • vi gt tal.it- am:
:ma. king.:- n. know that 
* Of life i* Struggle. Wi 
rugg;t : regress has

m ont extreme we wont to 
thi Social welfare Icl.-.j- 
was passed which, while it 
some things that th. n -  

:.ts desire, is ..n the w .v .o 
shing to all who conn- un i.-r 
xistance with a minimum . f 
t ami self-initiative.
• program has merely begun, 
•urt groups of . :.t- type ..ml 
r.ci- constantly prcse'.t de
ls for more and more* aid.

ecaust of them, greater anti 
ti-r appropriations are 
. and the scope, and i 

ill. is being rapidly

■liege Station, May 26. (A. A: 
M l— A dozen o f the 17 graduates 
at T«xa- A. A: M. College who 
\»::1 receive two degrees at the 
annual commencement exercises 
at the college Friday, June 6.

Left t> right, front row— H. H. 
Bodine. Colorado City: !.. F. 
Bearti. Rosenberg: J- B. Link. Ft.

Worth; J. M 
I handler. T! 
Haltom, Cros

Dixon. Frisco; K. H. 
orndale: and H. E. 

■«hyton.
S. T. Crews, dr.. 
Rchkampcr. Dallas; 
. Kaufman; and J. 
Fort Worth.

L. 
y.

Back row- 
Crowell; J. A 
W. A. Beckt 
A. Clay. dr..

Inserts left ami right— Roy 
Petiem Azi« : ami James R. St

Alice, 'noth o f whom receive 
i e i o r  and master o f science 
degrees.

Absent when the picture was 
taku were: C. W. Brown, Jr.. 
Beaumont; L. W. Davis. Jr.. Hous
ton; F. 11. White, Jr., Fort W ort!; 
W. K. Nathan, College Station; 
and C. R. Matchett, Portadown, 
Ireland.

ti, individual bt 
i f  a skill« d man 
a replacement.

Labor Disputes
OFM Associate Director Hill

man, speaking in N e w Y o r k,
-aid “ there are no insoluble prob- 
lt ms in management-labor rela
tions, . . .  only some pre ju d ices ... 
that must be eliminated” to cre

tin* “ mutual trust which must 
animate any sound labor policy.”
Co-operation will result, he said, 
when labor problems are treated 
not as a “ nuisance”  but “ worthy 
of serious study and eonsidi ra
tion.”  I

Public Attitude
William Batt. Deputy Defense 

Production Director, speaking in 
Washington, said OPM, War an«l 
Navy officials are not satisfied
with defense progress.

“ I do not want a single man or 
woman to feel we are right on the 
\crge o f becoming the a r s e n a l  
of democracy," Mr. Batt said.
"W e cannot produce . . . and pre
serve our standard o f living in 
terms o f electric conveniences and 
leisure hours. A radical change 
ot attitude mu-t take place if we 
are to make good our promises to 
the defenders o f freedom. . . . ”  I 

Mr. Batt said business must be 
willing t. expand without imme
diate regard for individual fu- 
t rt-s. labor must forget its differ
ences in defense to more work, 1 
and Government must not allow Congress :• 

litics .-r bureaucracy to inter- parachute tr « 
fere w ith defense. j a month and •

Foreign Affairs | l'ar*<"hutist- bj
, . .... . , authorized trailAirricultun* Secretary \\ lckard. ,ni.n as pjjot^

■ taking at Hutchinson. Kansas, nounced testii'g
o f combatting 
Tho Treasury

■ Bir 
|0 s’ -

rea«oa
o wait.

H U G H S !
Insurance Age

# Pho. 238

r

I I've

tary of Statt 
ter the war . 
operate in 
free from <1 i.

Hull saw 
nations i 

■ ’ * rnatiftn_ 
I ¡in¡nation.

Other Activities

being
10UÎÏ v

ftirentri 
Vf lof/f‘ 
r baraci 

With 
feting 
tree* a

\\ !
tinue uni 
sary to

*me-

incrv;,1-ed

d? Is t»'i- !
il the t:»x *
surr: y it 1
atorv ami 1
•1 1- thh I

To Late to Classify

itivi

,-n th

.-an

L-or.tinue until individual 
is gone and the race 
.*::■ -e prized chiincte*-- 
-.v... i>t interest:»«; t• • 
results and effect i f 

•rogram during the com- 
Intel «sting to discover 

: will produce a

i his Week in Defense
I Federal Loan Administrator 
j Jones announced the allocation of 
, sYi.if.OOO.OOO for use in enlarging 
,.* .I -I tiding the bomber program 

¡by building Government - owned 
plants and increasing the supply 

i ot « -,-ential materials.
Tht War Department announc-

lst-2nd Year College 
Students May Enter 
Army Flying Training

, ntracts totaling 
22-ton bombt rs 

at new Govern* 
* at Fort Worth. 
Okla. The lie

ti the award of 
a “ major step

\ a t.
ìer i * r no

Lardy and 'fif-ri*iiar.t as 
arti, ha- known in tht past.

Automotive Supplies
CARS. TRUCKS and TRACTORS
Two New Line- Added to Our Stock. A~k A bout I*ow- 
ell 'lu f f ie r s . ,md A irtex Fuel Pum ps.

CATFS P A R T S C O M P A N Y

Dallas. May 27. (Special) —  
Lowering of the requirements for 
«■: tran.-t the 1". S. Army's Fly
ing' Cadet training will enable 
many fiist ar.d second year col
lect students to take advantage 
of thi- $25.000 education while 
on th« Army's payroll, 

j Under the n«*M- plan examina
tion n five subjects i= required 

1 candidates who do not have 
half enough credits t. graduate 

; from a four year college. The 
I candidate then is allowed to pick 
•m . . -.it . f five . ptional subjects, 

j Candidate - mIi.. have the neees- 
-ary college work <!o r.«.t have 
nnv entrance examination except

ed the award of «
$."■22.500.000 for 
to bt* produced 
ment-owned plant 
Texas, and Tulsa, 
partment describe 
the contracts a- 
toward the 500 bombers a month 
goal" -et by tht President when 
he said th« democracies must 
achieve superiority in the a r. 
OMP Director Knuds« n asketl a;r- 
plane manufacturers t<» prepare 
u* make an undisclosed addition
al number o f heavy mi « :

'! .■ Navy re] rted t* all 
yram “ slightly ahead o f schedule" 
with 3.500 planes i.ai.d May 
1. as compared with 1.172 ten 
months before. The Di-j’artment 
saiti that by January. 1942, its■if.

ever announced 
1 law enforce- 
being enlisted 

:i to rout fifth

will supply
15.000 plane*

training program
ficient pih ts for 
its g< al.

Ship*
Maritime Commission

sui

The
nounced (he delivery 
new ships, an addition 
tons, to the American 
fi.ed

R* Engli
ano

bra 
• (it

G miner. \rith-
■ ..Jude Qua.i- 

etrv, ar.d Plane

an-
of seven 
of 50.200 
merchant

The Senate and House en- 
acted legislation authorizing the 
President to requisition foreign 
shipping' immoidlized in U. S. 
I-orts. Maritini« t nr-, s s 
Citairman Land asked newspaper 
editors, radio stations and other 

ih s ur<*.- .■:' pubiic information to 
ithhold news of merchant ships 

Britain and other

event <f an attack, carry on first 
aid and <l« ;.l with pmblcms of mcI- 
fart, evacuation, housing and
food.

FBI Director H< 
that 15o.Odd loci 
merit officers ar« 
in a voluntary pi 
columnists.

Co*t of Living
l.i.i ■ r Secretary Perkins an- 

i.i ur.ccd ;. 2.2 p«*i cent rise in the 
■ st <f living in larger i it it 

ab.iv« the 1955-1931* average and 
:.7 per cent above August. 11*39, 

just prior to the European war. 
Sn« said food prices were up 5 
per cent over last autumn, r« tits 
up (i. ; per c«*nt in the last month, 
and clothing up 2.2 per cent. The 
Labor Department reported, how- 
ever, the earning- of workers in 
t t manufacturing industries mi

le , need to new high levels— 5.4 
1«: cent more than March. 1940, 
with nv« rage hourly earnings at 
I't'.T cents, or $21*.i l  a Meek.

.I

ub ts arc let t-
lr ■in TFl

Histor;

NOTICE TO FARMERS
\\> have a iiill ..r.e ■ : —

F IE LD  S E ED - and BULK GARDEN -EE D S
—a: or;, attractive price?.

- : r v'-ur need?.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

s ’ il'. - H toy G*' t rai
Elementary F'hysics. In- 

rhemistry. and any mod- 
• guage «xeept English.

ARMY RECRUITING

T i U S. Army Recruiting has 
r« oper.ed f..r full time recruiting 

the t.ostoffic«- basement in Ver- 
io r,. ¡t Mas announced this Meek 
. y Sgt. Ralph C. Skinner.

At the present, the* Army is 
■ k. enlistments for the Air 

Corps ground crew 
dets. Anyone 
tervitw the re

■Id
used to ai< 
tlcmocracies.

Aid To Europe
Prosider* Kc*. -evt 't authorized 

tr.« r .-]:.'■ f n i"  meri'hant snips 
to Ireland M ith  $500,000 M 'orth  
t'f food fo: diatribution to civil
ians un«ier supervision «.f the Red 
Cros-. The ship- will sail under 
Irish registry with Irish crews.

V«

,d flying ca-
interested may in- 
ruitir.g sergeant :n 
.'t.tain information

’ . . LEST WE FORGET . /
over, rem;nr;- 
which the -oidi'

t .nsi-rvanee f *r.is day more than 
: th* print.: * - of y  vernment for 

- ■ t Arr * ri ,. have ever gloriously 
gone inti tiati.e. 0 - • .‘ ire .> reverently dedi-
.a*ing this me--ag* t ■ tr,*- : gr‘ * r> r  r Democracy 
—everywhere, p ;.- '. present and future.

T h i- Bank will be Closed Memorial Day

‘.tir< ugr ' • ma;l.

with Irish 
Civilian Defense

President Roosevelt «»tablishe«! 
an Office « f Civilian Defense and 
appoint«*«! N’ t m Yt rk's Mayor I.a- 
Guardia as director t< carry out 
program- for the protection « f 
life ar.d property in an emergency 
with the volunteer help <f men, 
.vomen and children throughout 
the nati« n. Director LaGuardla 
-aid volume«rs would t «• organiz- 

1 <••: to r : « tei t v .'al utilities ir the

Selective Service
Cong: e-s amended the Selective 

St rvice Act to exempt from service 
under tht Act former regulars 
;. reservist- of tne Navy. Ma
in:.. Corps, and Coast Guard. 
Deputy Director H c r s h e y at;- 
: - unced that although tht* Army 
I.as sufficient dental and veteri- 
: ary ■ fticer.-. dentists and vet- 

I trir.aries and students in these 
•professions should b< deferred to 
avoid a civilian shortage.

The OPM informed Selective 
Service Headquarters there Mill 
si ot. t o a shortage :n the mctal- 
m t.i king trade ar«i urged defer
ments t avoir tni-. OPM pointed 
out that when a skilled worker is 

-duett o. the j ¡ant loses not only

Kansas
-aid ” . . -in l-atin America many 
countries art watching to see 
whether we will make go«ul our 
I t m i s e or . . . simply talk and 
gestu re ... Millions o f Britain» 
are watching us who can't go on 
unli-ss our hi lp is made effective. | 
Tht Nazis and Fascists art* watch- ■ 

g us anil every sign o f intl«*ci-■ 
-.on and «livision fills them withi 
jo y. If we simply talk . . .  they'll 
rule the world.”

War Secretary Stimson and 
Navy Secretary Kn. x told their 
I i t — conferen« • - tht Neutrality 
Act, M-hich prohibits American 
-hijifiing- in combat zones, should 
be repealetl and the U. S. should 
return to the former policy o f 
freedom of tht seas. Addressing 
tht Society of Naval Architect* 
ar.d Mar.; • Engineers. Mr. Knox 
saiti the U. S. mu-t in prepare«! tt 
make - .orifices "t at will match 
any sacrifices mad« by any gen- j 
. ratio*, o f Americans nefort us."

. Secrtary of State Hull, speaking 
m Washington, saiti control * f 
the sea- l- a prim« objective of 
the Axis anti its program for Murid domination. Should the 
Axis succeed. Mr. Hull said, all 
countri«s will fac«* economic en
slavement and control o f interna
tional business by military and 
political force.

F ore ign  T rad e
President Rt osevelt, « pening 

Foreign Tra«ie Week, said "th«
; dictator nations already have 
achieved serious economic encir
clement of tht U. S." He said 
all Americans should tight against 
thi economic slavery to which Ger
many and her alii« - would subject 
the world.

Raymond G< :-t. State Depart
ment Chief of Commercial Af- 
l a :s p e a k in g  New York. -..i*l 
the international situation pose- 
the question whether the peril 
cot.f: anting the nation “ lies men 

| in the struggle itself « r in the 
; cancerous post-war economic proc- 
ci-i - ' <.f an unfair peace. He 
-aai it would be fatal if Germany 
M'< ' because the U. S. would be 
compelled to aiinpt economic 
methods "which would slowly un- 
ot-imti.o . ur prosperity anti our 

j «¡emocrat.. way o f life.”  Sec re-

o f Defense B 
days— "better 
The fommcrc* 
( erteti exports 
•is per cent It

a-f.i tt.« I 
“ fftcen i 

«' pay of 
$50 a m«« 
mg «,{
• The An 
of secret ! 
blitz '.varia 

sold $257 
nd- in the 
than t-xt'trd 

I't-pamwa 
to Japan 

-- than last

W IC H IT A  TYl'EWRn 
EXCH  \N(iE913' : Indiana Avettatl

W ich ita  I'alls Tni«|
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A  C C U R AC'
Demanded In \Vatc!is|

If your watt: „r.r.isf
or slow or neetls repaz

BRING IT TO

T. J. SMITHl
Jeweler

West Side < f :*.e Squire

t V » « 4.

ss&sm ! M m
Member of F. I) I. C. and Federai Reserve System

STO P P ED 1

Harvest Values
Y O U R  B E S T  E G G  M A R K E T

BLACKEYE P E A S. . . . . . 3  cans _ _
C R A C K E R S . . . . . . . 2 - l b - b u s . . . . . . . . . 1 »
PORK and B E A N S................3 cans

S P U D S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . peck
S O A P ^........... .. 4 Cashmere Bouquet______________

KELLOGGS FLAKES ....w ith  premium. . . .
Country Made Ribbon Cane & Sorghum Syrup, 2 gal

K C  BAKING POW DER.. 25 o z . . . . . . . . . . . . 19«
LARGE STOCK FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Pk LANIER’®72 GoodEats
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T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S FACE FIVE

pini and F .« «î W ehba vis- 
n ^ during the|0 klab« ma citv

of the tek.

Sherwin-Wil-
r.*

TiiiW with — _
— M. S. Henry &later.-

[ 'avir 
rth 1

ha- returned from
A jure he has been

mess course.

Archer <>f Matador isc o u s in ,  La  ̂eme 
week.

Bruce Foster if Flnydada vis
ited his brother, Garland Fester, 
in Crowell this week.

Mrs. Paul Clifford ar.d daugh
ter, Pauline, left Saturday for 
Sweetwater to make their home.

New pattern 12x12 
Henry & Co.

rugs at M.

Turn to pape 
Rialto Prep ram

and read the 
! Important

Why not fix up your 
Plenty of screen wire . 
Henry & Co.

First Lieut. Han H. Clark of 
Camp Howie, Brownwood, spent 
Saturday night here visitine his 
parents, Hr. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

sc reens : 
,t M. S.

Jack Roberts Jr. of Camp Row- 
■ < . Brownwood, was here Satur
day r.ijrht and Sunday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Uuanah. are visitine his 
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Todd, in Crow
ell this week.

t
, Hawley products. 

A;ÿ(, cold drinks.—J. 
_ • F"\ Hatchery. 

50-4tc

Robert- and daughter, 
, ", i Wichita Falls are

. gitíi g Mr». Rob* 
M's- I- H Flesher,

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson
i went to Columbia, Mo., last week 

Todd of] ¡or their dauphter. Miss Frances 
parents. I Henry, who has been attendinp 

Stephen's College tiiere for the 
past school year. They returned

----------  I Sunday.
Mrs. Sallie E. Wood* and Miss' _______

Lottie Woods of Wichita Falls ar-l Four-hall croquet sets only 
rived in Crowell Wednesday fo r , s ; .65. M. S. Henry & Co. 
a visit with Mrs. J. A. Johnson. I --------- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack
Pa>t(,r i iiave returned from a six-day
pent t.¡e Trip to San Antonio and Port Ar- 

r ;‘ .v- ansa.-. Texas. Mr. Womack at
tended an embalmers’ convention 
¡r. San Antonio and on the coast 

short time deep sea

P Valden 
Spence 

ui gue sts

and grand- 
<>f Lubbock 
in the home 

G. V.

Rev. H. A. Lonpino. 
the Methodist Church, 
first part o f  last week in 
etteville. Ark., where he attend
ed an evangelistic meeting.

T ! he spent
r 1 X underwent an fishing, 
ation ir; the Qua-|

Edison

Mrs. Gene 
appendix ope 
i.ah Hospital last 
reported to he re 
fnctorilv.

Friday and is1 
.•overing satis*

h and read the f o r  important

Mrs. C. Thornton, who has been 
staying with Mi. and Mis. G. H. 
Patton for ti.*• past i.in, months.

M. S. He!

Mi

lite hulhs 
ry & Co.

only 15c.-

wiii leave Friday 
Rochestei.

her home in

Valton Wallace 
for Hallas where 

- accepted a r si- 
McClure Electric

Cole man 
-M. S. He

ga.- iron 
Il y A: Co.

$5.95.

and Mis. C. G. Graves and 
sons, Robert Bradley and Gordo a 
I homas. left Wednesday tor Col- 
■ ' g> Station where he will attend 
A. A M. College this summer. 
They were accompanied to Steph- 
eiiville by his mother, Mrs. 'V. T. 
Graves, who had been visiting in 
Brownfield and Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
j family *pent Sunday 
• itive* in Floydada.

g folding ironing t 
s 4!* at M. S. Hen-1 the

■ •• Fox returned to 
Houston Friday af- 

|»w ...•..* visit with her par- 
r. ai : Mr-. C. W. Thomp-

Archer and 
visiting rel- 
They report 

hat the worms art not bothering 
grain crop in that section.

Cook with the gas turned off on 
Chambers range.— M, S. Henrv 
Co.

¡<1
C. M. Moore, owner of the 

relatives and Moore Mills in Chillicotho. was a 
i visitor in l rowell Tuesday. Mr. 

— Moore stated that wheat damage
arountl C'hillicothe was about the 
same as has been suffered in 
Foard County.

Mrs Walker P.
•f Seagraveg are: a r e i . t s .  Mr. and 

i and Mrs. Edith - th e  vocational

Joe Mark Magee is at A. & M. 
t ollege tlii- week visitinp his 
brother. Milton Magee, who will 
leceive his B. S. degree in agri- 
t triturai engineering at graduat- 
ing exercises at the college next 
week. Joe Mark was accompa- 
nied to Olney by his parents, Air. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee.

the Magre ves -
Let us 
s range, 

Henry «S; (

how you the
differei

Chambers 
t.— M. S.

Hav

le a

A Crowell is in re- 
ineements of grade g e  of a grand- 
a grandson. Mis* 

receiving a R. S. 
V rth Texas State 
■ge at Denton and 

1 "well is receiving a 
1 exa- Technological 

Lubbock.

Misses Beulah and Vera Pat- 
tor. teach* - in the Paducah High 
School, returned to the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Patton, the latter part of last 
week. They will leave Monday 
for Alpine to attend summer 
school at Su! Ros- State Teachers 
College.

Mrs. I. T. Grave» and 
1 '■ s11 m I.ubhock Thurs-
t w ih be accompanied to 

trien daughter, M’fs 
Gravi s. who is a student 

J' ..' Te ¡¡"logicai College, 
"ave Crowell Satunluy 

ere Mr. and Mrs. 
1 M -- Grave* will at- 

Ct :v< rsity o f Texas.

Turn to page 
Rialto Prt gram 
news.

read the 
important

Mis* Jennye Hee Coffey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coffey 
of Fayetteville. Ark., and former 
resident of Crowell, was recently- 
selected as one of the beauties of 
the campus at the University of 
Arkan-as wheie sh« .* a student.

FOUGHT WITH PISTOLS

Austin, May 12.— In early Tex
as history, legislators weren’t con
tent to shout angry words at each 
"tier across the halls o f state, 

it preferred to fight it out with 
pistols and fists.

Records in the University of 
1. \as library— being studied by 
William  ̂Hogan a graduate student 
from University I.a.— reveal at 
least five fights oecurred between 
law-makers during the Texas Re
public.

The University o f Louisiana 
historian said one day a shooting 
between two congressmen took 
place on the very steps of the 
Texas capitol— all over a matter 
< f legislative policy.

On several occasions Hogan 
said the House adjourned to 
watch fights between legislators 
taking place on the capitol lawn.

All but three of Texas' 254 
counties now have oil or gas pro
duction or exploration.

Texas petroleum production 
makes up !•:! per cent of the value 
of all mineral production in Tex
as.

PRICES ARE NOT UP 
at M. S. HENRY & Co.

b e d r o o m  s u i t e s . . .  $39.50
A big assortment to select from, Q
and you will like the styles and the prices ranging from
to $110.00.

I n i

..mri“

Living?oom Suites

S 4 9 -S 0
Suites you will like at 

prices you will like.

M 2  R U G S . . . . . . .
PORCH C H A IR S .

Local Boards Not to 
Induct Men Useful for 
Defense At Own Job

! trants must also include student, 
in certain specialized profisslon 
al and technical fields. Geniral 
Page declared. He printed ou*

thehy
<gl I

General J. Watt Page, State Se
lective Service Directi.r, today- 
urged the co-operation < f all Tex
as local boards to make certain 
that no man is called for direct 
military training who is more use
ful for national defense in his 
civilian occupation.

Stressing the need for this care
ful selection. General Page call
ed attention to the recent an
nouncement by National Selective 
Service Headquarters that the Of
fice of Production Management 
and o t h e r  national defense 
agencies report increasing short
ages not only o f skilled workers 
but also in vital professions. He 
cautioned local boards against 
calling men needed in factory or 
field and concerning the necessity 
of maintaining an adequate reser
voir o f professional and technical 
-pecialists by permitting prom- 
ising students to complete profes
sional training.

“ While the recruitment of a 
large peacetime Army is essential 
to national defense." General 
Page said, “ it is equally im
portant that there be no interfer
ence with the production of de
fense supplies and material. We 
must arm. feed and clothe the mil
itary fore  * of democracy and we 
must al*o maintain the morale of 
the civilian population by pro
tecting public health and general 
welfare. To do this, we must 
makc careful and intelligent in
vestigation of every registrant to 
be sure in each case that a call to 
military training will not inter
fere with equally- important civil
ian work for national defense."

Selective Service regulations 
with respect to occupational de
ferments, General Page declared, 
have the purpose of guiding lo
cal boards to three major results: 
( 1 ) Prevention o f avoidable short
ages of necessary workers in the 
Nation’s program for defense pro-j 
duction; (21 Protection of the na
tional industrial training program’ 
by deferment of individuals when | 
there is evidence that they are 1 
"ir. training or preparation”  for 
an occupation or 
necessary to the
“ national health, safety, or inter
est." and (:l) Anticipation of pos
sible exhaustion of pools of high
ly skilled workers not now em
ployed in defense activities but 
probably necessary ir. the near fu
ture for expansion o f d e f e n s e  
production, when such men "hut 
for a seasonal or temporary in
terruption would be engaged in 
such defense activity.”

Intelligent deferment of rtgis-

mon 
Civ ! 
too ! - M ; f. -
r.t-er-

roiogy

that recent *tuibt * madt 
Office (if Production Mi 
have shown th< s .poly < : 
power is either "dangerously 
or there are indications < • 
ages in the near fun..-« *
teen i rofessii.nal and 
fields.

The eight i:i which the 
critical situation exist* ai< : 
Engineering. Eléctrica. Engl 
ing. Chemical Engineering 
ing and Metallurgical E , 
ing. Mechanical Engirt«« rir g 
Chemistry, Medicine and Dt >.* 
try. The other nine art: Agi 
cultural Engineering-, Sanit;. 
Engineering, Pharmacy, Physic- 
Biology and Bacterio), g-y, ‘ a* 
•our branches of Gcologv 
physics, Meterology, Hvdi 
and Cartography).

Students in tnese fields shoub 
be deferred, General Page sab 
“ so long as they continue t be 
necessary men in preparation < ■ 
training for activities nec>**sarv 
to national interest. Such defer
ments, he emphasized, must 1 < 
made individually under th* 
"necessary man" provisions of S 
lective Service regulatin' * and 
should include students win. ha., 
been deferred until next July 1. 
as well as those still to 1 
tied.

Citing these needs for otepa- 
tional deferments to safeguard 
national defense production. Gen
eral Page alse stressed the funda
mental fact that the Sc Active 
i raining ami Service Act 
lately prohibits any clas 
deferment. He siiid:

“ T!ie local board has full au
thority and responsibility, sub- 
jt-c-t to appeal, for deciding 
whether or not a registrant is 
necessary man and whether he 

j should 1«. selected or deferí-«-«!. It j must consider all the «widen.«
! submitted in connection with each 
individual cast* and must rf 
each case on it.* 
its.”

Every student Coming wit:.; 
the purview of the "necessar 
ntar" deferment policy should n 
mediately get into the hands < 
his local board th.« "Student S " <

abso- 
or grou;

must decide
particular m

*tty. which, are necessary 
j boards in making proper cla 
fication. Genera! Page *¡.¡d.

Service C lu b s-
(Continued from Page One)

two smaller rooms, 20x30 feet, 
available for entertaining friends 
and relatives and for small group 
meetings. A ladies parlor 1(1x16 
also will be included, where moth
er*. wives and sweethearts of 
service men may relax and make 
needed repairs.

At the far end of the lounge 
will be the entrance to a large 
social hall, dimensions of which 
will vary according to the needs 
of the community. This room will 
be a minimum size o f 45x70 feet, 
and will have reading, writing, 
game and social facilities. It also 
will he equipped with folding 
chairs so that it may be utilized 
for group activities, entertain
ments anti dramatics.

In certain localities where there 
is a need for sleeping accommoda
tions over week-ends, cots will be

Feeding for Fitness, 
Essential Part of 
Defense Program

Austin. —  "The importance i f  
‘ feeding for fitt.e.-*' ;,* a | ;irl , «- 
.1 e national defens«* pr< gram can
not be over-emphasized ncau*« 
proper nutrition is the basis of 
n « alth and physical fitness.”  states 
Dr. Geo. \V. Cox. State Health Of- 
treer.

"America is beginning to real* 
izo that intelligent selection <f 
tb<- proper food* necessary to 
maintain optimum health is’ more 
important than mereiy 
food without regard 
tive qualities.

"In a comparative study made 
on the health of schoo. children 
in tw widely * parated district* 
— one in an agricultural «•< mmu- 
mty and tine other in art indus- 
tiia: area— a large percentage of 
the c.-.ildren from the farming 
section* were found to ¡,, ms) 
nourished, while those

eating 
it* nutri-

industrial area were in 
*hapt physically.

"Although milk and other 
products, fruits, and fro*::

. tables— all of which the c* 
to a well-balanced dietary, 
readily available in the 
sections, the children had been al
lowed to indulge their preferences

oc nial- 
rom the 

better

dairy 
vege- 
ential 
were 

inning
provided to be set up in these
larger rooms where service men ! for less familiar and less nourish- 
may spend the night. Attractive ing foods, with the results already 
furniture of modern design will mentioned above, 
be used throughout the buildings. | “ Certain factors that affect nu- 

Club* for Workers j trition— and not all of them apply
Wherever necessary office ac- to fo«,d— must be given consider- 

commodations for the six partici- 1 ation in ‘feeding for fitness.’ Th« 
rating agencies will be provided, j State Health Department wot.l 1 
and every unit will have ample stress the importance of the fol-
tfrtce space for administrative 
purposes. Under certain emer-1 
gency conditions similar clubs art* 
to be provided for defense work
ers-. including girls and women.

The cost of construction of 
these proposed units will be borne 
by the government, but operating 
costs will be carried by the United > 
States Service Organizations, j 

More than 360 of the units will | 
be built.

The 13th congressional dis- 1 
trict's quota of this amoun i* 
$14,940.

lowing
First, the diet must be ade

quate: it should include on a «lay- 
to-day basis a generous supply of 
the protective foods— milk, fruits, 
vegetables, eggs, whole breads 
and cereals.

Second, sufficient sleep and 
rest to maintain a good physical 
condition.

“ Third, remediable physical de-

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
E A T  M O RE o f  O R K 'S  V E R I-B E S T  B R E A D  

It’> H ealthful and D elicious

Nation’s Civilian Uofonso Chief

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of New York city, who has been appoint
ed by President Roosevelt to bead the office of civilian defense, is 
shown here as he received his commission from the Chief Executive in 
Washington.

ir employment P fnt. ,,f Information" ami "A f- 
maintenance of ! »/. th*' College or Univ-r*
afetv. or inter-1 , are necessary p the

I GIVE YOU TEXAS
(By- Boyce House)

The King* Ranch must be the 
cer.te of the world because it is 
as flat as a floor and the sky comes 
down at an equal distance all
a: 'und. Its vastness offers a *«- 
tie* of picture* as one traverses

Over there is the Santa Gertur- 
dis ranch house (which can be seen 
11on; the highway)—-a grand old 
r adding with a castle-like tower. 
Vi : <n*r is a Mexican «•< wboy who 
areiy leans over to unfasten a 

ante without leaving the *addle. 
Here .* a pasture filled with cat- 
• > of th«- Santa Gerturdis breed 
— animals of maroon hue with a 
*j ioteh of white on the face, and 
a hump on the shoulders, la re
minder of the blood of the Brah
ma cattle from India), and with
■ :.<i. table-like backs. They look 
a* *i««k as contenders for the 
mampionships in the judging at 
•r.« Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

Many of the Mexicans are 
members of families that have 
lived on the ranch for four or five 
generations. A contrast is fur
nished by two o f these —  fat 
George Garcia, with gray mus
tache. who moves with dignity; 
ar.d wiry little Maurelio, a lad of 
nor more than 1( . who i* as much 
at home on a horse a* a Hawaiian 
youngster is in the water— and he 
has been ever since he was 5 and 
used to shinny up into the saddle 
ny the extensive use of his toes. 
In fact, when Trainer Egan g-iv • 
Maurelio hi* first pan of *hee*. 
the boy had to develop a new 
technique.

But there he is on a well-train
ed j otty whose presence helps to 
reassure the high-strung young 
thoroughbreds that are being 
taught how to enter th«- starting- 
gat< and how to go from the post 
a full speed, preparatory to car- 
lying the King Ranch colors on 
track* in California. Florida and 
< !*t where— but. of course, not in 
Texas because the law bars races 
here.

You would enjoy seeing "the 
Congressman's horse." He belong* 
tt Congressman Richard M. Kle
berg and. with a vaquero in the

lect*. such as decayed teeth or
■ ::*eased tonsils, should b« cor
rected ir. the individual to insure 
t: e uest utilization o f food.

"F. urth. correct elimination is 
essential in the utilization of food.

"Fifth, exercise and fresh air 
are needed to stimulate the appe
tite ami give tone to the physical 
condition.

"Sixth, good posture aids diges
tion."

*addh —  (the Congressman was ir. 
Washington)— th«- handsome crea
ture mud«- a long circle, changing 
gait from time to time; then h< 
uould check speed; go on an in- 
and-out course; pivot; turn around 
and around; then back up for 75 
feet, then turn and back up to 
the starting pi in*. After that, 
sidestej pod the width of the pad- 
dock and, at last, knelt and ai- 
lew<*d his rider to step to the 
l ' ound. You would want to wave 
your hat anil say “ Bravo!”

Everybody knows that tit- 
ranch was established by Captain 
Richard King, who made a for
tune steamboating on the Ro 
Grande more than three-quarter* 
of a century ago and that th 
brand i* 'he running W or “ little 
snake," as the Mexicans call it.

But perhaps everyone doesn’t 
ktu w that Robert J. Kleberg Jr.. •a o i* at th«* head of the ranch, 
sent to Africa and obtained 
Rhodes grass, a tall and hardy 
species which thrives in it* new 
environment.

Becaus«* Cae*ar Kleb«.rg. down 
at N'oi ias. and other*' responsible 
for the management i f  the ranch 
are firm believer* it; wiki life 
conservation, there ar> numerous 
de or, turkeys and quail.

All the way to Argentina, the 
ranch sent for a specially con
structed chute. It i* made of 
iron wood. (You needn’t be 
ashamed; I had never heard of it 
before, either). The wood is al
most as heavy and durable as 
iroiw There is an elaborate de
vice of steel which clamps an an
imal into position so that dehorn
ing or whatever if called fer can 
be done readily.

Yonder is a pen but— unlike
the ones around railroad depot:----
it is round. That's to keep the 
cattle from “ cornering up," it is 
explained.

Yes. sir. as impressive as the 
size of th«' King Ranch is. stretch
ing in all directions until the eye 
aches, the attention to the small
est detail is. in its way. equally 
impressive. Where bolts come 
through a fence, they do not pro
ject but are inset so that a steer 
can’t hurt himself and they’ve ev
er. found a use for old automobile 
casings— they're nailed to the 
: orners of gate posts to protect 
the cattle.

Back again on the highway, the 
visiter turn* for a last look at al- 
rncst a million acres of waving 
giass and peaceful cattle and rid
ers that are centaur-like in grace 
— and wonders how Houston's 
battlements of trade and Dallas' 
streets, choked with humankind, 
can exist in the same State as all 
this. Wonderful Texas, with its 
infinite variety!

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To keep raisins from sinking to 
the bottom o f your cake, roll in 
butter befi're stirring into th« 
batter.

If pieling onions makes you 
weep, dip the onions for a mo
ment into boiling water and be
gin at the root and peel upward.

If your soun is too salty, put 
in a few slic«* of raw potato and 
boil for a few minutes.

The War Department will make 
religious worship available to all 
soldiers in all its training camps. 
Instead of the plan used in the 
last war of conducting religious 
services in recreation rooms and 
mess halls, churches designed like 
a typical country church with 
slant roof and steeple will be built 
at a cost of $21.220 each. Each 
camp will have one church to each 
regiment. The churches will seat 
400, have a balcony and electric 
organ. Uatholic, Protestant and 
Jewish clergymen will take turns 
using them.

When everything seems lost, 
noble souls find their opportunity.

>n »Harp contrast with the harren reerentieanl “hnU” of WorM War «arm, these in i firm hniMlngs.
to> llt<r* *h— lecaUttoe adjacent to Military earn»» aita nom i-----  '

social activities or
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Classified Ad Section
\n Ad in This section Will (let Results— Minimum 2*«

THE POCKETBOOK
of k n o w l e d g e

For Sale
Vi t S A L K  -One 12-ft. John
Oetvc combine in good condition, 
rea.n to no. $190.00 cash.—  
Her.-: ,x Stepp Imp. Co Quanah,

‘ s2,u ’
fO il  SALK - ¡ ’e*' bushels Hibrod 
cfvttiH» seed in 2 b . sacks, first 
year $1 pel hu — A. Garrett. 
\ mile west of Crowell. I -■'*11>

“ Caterpillar" 
New can- 

shape. Phone 
11. Plainviow. 

49-2tc

F'OR SALK -Oood 
Sfi. 20-foot combine 
vas and in excellent 
or ■« : ;tc R >bl. \ 1

FOR SALK Used oil cook stoves 
it -rood repair at bargain prices. 
- V. S. Henry ü Co. 50-ltc

AU TO  LOANS
Let us finance the purchase of 
your new car or refinance your 
old loan.
HUCHSTCN Insurance Af«nc> 

Phone 23S

Male Help Wanted
MOV IK OPERATORS a: i
ugers — Crowell District — nvn 

... .it work. -141*5 Gulf S' *' »  
Bldg.. Dallas. Texas. 5'>-2tp

Wanted

O '!?  U 6  WANJFACTtliiERS 
HAVE PA 0  OUT

/ / *  im w es o “

Used Car Bargains
j <*;{'.» Ford Kodor
l-Ox Ford DeLuxc Tudor 
IS.“. 6 Ford Tudor *195
;j*S,S Ford Tuiio * 1 65
; ;i 1 vrolct Sedar. $125

Ford Truck $28
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

SALK — McCormick Deci - 
Inder in fair shape— F. V 
r. ! mile east o fThalia.

41» 2fp

WANTED— 2.000 people to tur-.l 
to page 8 and read the important! 
changes in the Rialto Theatre 
program, 

si
Strayed

FOR
ifig
F-

SP1XSETTE PIANO Mi re

STRAYED— White face c w w - 
K A on left side. * ail or writ 
Alien Shultz. Thalia. Texas 

50-4 tp
LOST— Sorrel haldface i ntare.- 
Jel-u Calvin f aner. 50-11

No Trespassing
pss hut would rather transfer

rtif balance (1lU\ -1 list continue
sw a l mnnthly payment*. Write.
W ! (. v su ' <-* Adjust«•r. P. O. Box
14;:. Fort Worth, Texas 5l)-4tc
FOE. SAU F! or TI!' ADE V  A «1-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or; 
trespassing of any kind allowed' 
I. me land.— Furd Halse;!. tt

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a nt. 
Sundae services at 11 a m. 
Wednesday evening services at8:00  o’clock. I
Sundav. dune '.  194! Sub-1

i,..t '-Ancient and Modern Ne-, 
i 11 omiiacy, Alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism. Denounced.

The public K cordially invited.
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TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd- 
anis. 15-

■ir\ a 50-1
-1 *.*

STATED MEETING 
d\ >f Crcwei! Lodge No. 

840. A. F & A. M .
eX^June 1», 7 :•'**) P. M 
- '  2m! Mon. each month.

Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

J. A. STOVALL. W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretary

.... Infantile Paralysis 
More Frequent During 
Hot Summer Months

OurWeeklv Sermonm
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tlv Bible Institute of

Ea»t Side Church of Chri»t
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7 o’clock. , ... .

Mid-week Bible class each W ed
nesday evening.

Junior Endeavor
The Junior Endeavor ') the 

Christian Church ha«l its first 
meeting last Sunday for several 
Sundays on account of rain, lo  r-1 
aliline Davis was leader of tlu* j 
meeting. Geraldine. Mary Eliza-, 
beth Roberts and Junior Hennes-; 
see gave talks on tin* lesson which 
was “ Home M i-ions." Another j 
lesson *m this subject will he 1 
rendered next Sunday afternoon j 
at 5 o’clock. All young people ot 
the proper agi* are urged to at- 

j tend these meetings.

Christian Science Service*
“ Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy. Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism. Denounced i- the sub- 

jject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
¡will he read in all Churches of 
¡Christ. Scientist, on Sunday. 
June 1. |

i The Golden Text is: "There is ( 
no wisdom nor understanding nor 

- counsel against tin Lord" (Pro
verbs 21:.’{()).

Among the citations which com-1 
pri«e the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Those 
things, which ye have both learn
ed. and received, and heard, and 
seen in me. do: and the God of 
peace shall be with you" (Philip-;

-T
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Shown in the center of this pirture. with her i nun 
Pauline Wessel. Lei Queen, as she ruled over the annual Lei dJI 
lies in Honolulu, Hawaii. The coronation of her majesty llfl 
versiti of Hawaii was the high spot of this colorful celebrati«. À

pin ns 4:9).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the following passage from 

tlu* Christian Science textbook.
• Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures."  by Mary Bake! |.;,i,p. ; “ Ard we solemnly promise
• i watch, and pray for that Mind 
to be in us which was also in 
Cl,cist Jesus; to do unto others as 
we would have them do unto us; 
and to he merciful, just, and 
pure" (page 4'.*7).

The Douglas Aircraft Company, 
Inc., which recently completed the 
world's largest bomber, known a- 
IMP. took out a SI.0(10,000 insur
ance policy at a cost of $82.Oliti 
for the premium on the new plane. 
The policy covers the first one 
minute’s Right o f the new ma
chine.

/dared Dr. 1 
Health Of- 
i' always 

r the hot
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Second National 
Beef Cattle Show 
For State Fair

Aberdeen -A niyus Will 
Hold First National 
SL»v at Texas Fair

Me* *- tonight (Thursday), a: ? cl*) 
:*.t the Odd Fellow.* hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

< V. BARKER. N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN. Se.-.
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P R I N T I N ’ G TP.ADE t
without profit, by School on 
by printers and publishers, 
ticaf. successful and its jgra 
are in demand. L *\v tuitio 
* nly $2."* a month for r > mi a.. : 
: ard. Write for fatal g

Southwest Vocational School 
For Printer*

38 W. Clarendon Drive. Daliai. Tex

at-t ifiia-ed by Franl* 
a.-- -tor in charge of the 
«department.

A total o f $10.000 
v* i '. l '  will be offered t 
The- black breed of beef 
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J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell. Texas
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Did Christ Rise From thi* Dead?
Christianity is the only religion | 

which bases its claims upon tin* i 
resurrection of its founder. The 
resurn-ction of Christ was His 
crowning miracle, th«- central and 
sufficient credential of His Mes- 
-iahship. It is the Gibraltar of 
Christianity and the Waterloo of 
infidelity.

Mentioned mure than one bun
dled times in the New Testament, 
constituting th e  prominent and 
cardinal point of the apostles’ 
testimony, attested by a sufficient 
number of witnesses to make it a 
verified fact in any court, the 
i esum-ction of Christ is the most 
far-reaching event in the world’s 
history.

The empty tomb which the dis
play a part ciples found has no other real i*s- 

dUease. In- planatimi than that given in the 
im person to Bible by Hi- followers. Sunday,

not the

“ God hath appointed a day, in 
the which he will judge the world | 
m righteousness by that man i 
whom lu* hath ordained: whereof 
In* hath giver, assurance unto all | 
nu n. in that he hath raised him i 
(Christ) from the dead" (Act- 
17 nil).

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.

M ra. A . K. M cIgioRblin
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PREPAREDNESS
Your income is worth more to your family than all else in the 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family’s fu
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment, 
disability, old age, or death. Plan your family's future, 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future, 
the better your future will be. Is your family secured? Pre
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National Life Insrrance Co.
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If you have ever d  

as most of us have,! 
a headache, the r.eSi, 
trv DR. MILES ANTI-PS 
P IL L S . Y ou  will find! 
pleasant to take and.—f 
ally prompt and effecrwl 
action. Dr. M * Ab&J| 
Pills are al- r> rr.tai 
for Neuralr * Musct'  ̂
Pains, Functional Met 
Pains and pain fod 
tooth extraction.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Rn not upset the st imach «JUT you with a dopey, "" 
feeling.
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Christ as his Saviour from sin. 

The resurrection of Christ as- 
. | ■ sU,’es us of a solid foundation for

' U d at faith and hope. "Declared to be 
’ he Son of God with power, . . . by 
tin* resurrection from the dead" 
(Rom. 1:4). Had He remained 
in the grave there would be no 
reasonable ground upon which to

f r commercial 
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u-eti >ns inn it* by the 
■ fi: i little sale after their
>r- are gone. The fabulous ____

William Randolph five of Christ, and raised Him from 
.* - .• i at a fraction ' tlu* dead. Belief in these facts

■ i d the $30,000,000 brings justification to our -ouls. 
■ f clarence H. Mackey! The resurrection of Christ as- 

•ffer* i for sale with few ‘ ¡‘O'1 ur of an interceding High

resurrection of Christ as
sure- u- of His acceptance with 
God. "He was delivered for 
"Hi- offenses, and raised again for 
our justification" (Rom. 1:25). i 
To justify means to make right. I 
G"d was satisfied with the sacri- I bee of ( ! ■ ist. and raised Him from I

For Said
$100.00
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Driest in heaven. ‘ Who is he
that condemncth? It is Christ
that died, yea rather, that is ris
en again, who is even at the right 
hand of God, who also maketh in- 

puultry industry has at- *.!«'.*i'S'.'°fri lor, us * Rom. 8:34).
he distinction of being a H V 0,<' M' ,s ;dde also to

uit! dollar industry in this “ Vl lem «V , e uttermost thatconn- up to God by him. seeing he

• yer- Collections of treasures 
him knick knacks, though valued 
ny the collector, lose much of 
their value with the death of the
collector

T • [uiuiuy mousily nas ai-, ..,i-t 
(aired the distinction of being a 1,11 *’ H‘ Is uhle also

:rtry. The largest poultry pm-
i in the | ducing states in 
resources Texas,

banks are

eW.<W0 contended fur the scheme 
;o m v  everyone over 50 year- of 
**»• $30 every Thursday, are out 
* th * revamped version f thp 
*»;■’ '<*• »rheme. Thi- time it is 
:V  Payroll Guarantee A.-sociation. i 
fi promises “ a job and a pay j 
rfc«*. or a pension for all,”  It

oil b«Tel
■ir1' • t taxes, or 21 in addition
to (h“ State gross production tax.

order are Iowa. 
■ 'I » - ,  Illinois. Missouri. Ohio, 

*ver. Minnesota. Pennsylvania, Indiana. 
•s,"ew in*i California. Th,. 11)40 census 

how- as of April 1, 1940, there 
was approximately 11,000.000 h**s-■•a-* a|i|)ro,\inmieiv * i,u«;o.o';o

•e*ai s i total if 221 chickens *n thi- farms of the Unit 
**s *.1 m ailhition t.,i States than there were ten 

vrar< ago. During the same pe
riod the population o f the United 
States increased nine million.Over half of the oil produced 

in Texas pays an average tax of 
10.26 cents per barrel.

up to God by him, seeing he 
e\ii iiveth to make intercession 
for them” (Hell. 7:25).

Th«. resurrection of Christ as
sures us of life beyond the grave 
"Because I live, ye shall live al
so (John 14:19). “ Knowing that 
he which raised up the Lord Jesus 
shall raise up us also by Jesus" (II Cor. 4:14).

The resurrection of Christ al
so assures u.s of a judgment day. j

Foard County News

MI S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you (five us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OW EN M cLARTY, Solicitor

ViESC AL IKE By 1 L HUNTLEY
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Here’» Mud in Your Eye^1
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ill several weeks, are slowly im
proving.
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is from Neighboring Communities
tAYLAND

|Bv .1 C. D*vi*)

Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
f Thalia spent 
father, \V. J.

• . . Jr. of Paducah vis- 
¡, Wednesday.

)] . of Kineheloe
■ i '. l here* Thurs-

f Vernon 
• i n Friday.

\\ ;:liams, who has 
\ ■•«■■. hospital, was 

S.turday. Her 
Pa aline, who i«

SCHiNDLER
DEN TIST 

Office IE*tirs: 
to 12 and 1 to  5 

EÜ-------------------Texas

i *v-ployed in Wichita Kails, will 
I stay witn her for two weeks, 
i Si'«. Fieri« Grier i f  Denton 
■ vi«iteii h»*r cousins. Mrs. R. A.
Rutledge and Mrs. Luther Streit. 

: last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons 

land children of Vernon visited 
her father. L. D. Manse). Sunday.

Willie Wright and family of 
Thalia visited in the Buck Clark 

i home Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Jo,. Bowels and 

Mi. and Mrs. .1 W. Bowers and 
son of Vernon visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and M T. Davis and 
small s**n. T. C. Jr., visited rela
tive' in tin Prairie View commu- 

I inly Sunday night.
A la lire crowd from here at

tended tin Wilbarger County sinjr* 
j injr convention at Five-in-One, 
Sunday.

Several men from here are 
worki: g south of Olney digging 
up prickly pears and piling them, 

i About M inches of rain fell here 
last Week.

“ Uncle”  Toni Davis anil “ Un-

GAMBLE V1LLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Mr. anil Mrs. Luther Tamplin 
and family of Margaret visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Oir Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. K. Johnson anil 
family of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
ami Mrs. \\ . L. H. Johnson of 
I’ o'vii spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. ('. John
son and family.

Dav. Shultz is on the sick list 
this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
and family of near Margaret vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Johnson 
and family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
(hildicn of the Black community 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( laudi.is Carroll and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Hyxinger of 
nun Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr.

Mi- i W. Carroll and ilaugh-
t* is. Wilma Fay and Lota Jo, 
Mrs. Kit • Carroll and Mrs. Mil- 
nuru ( aii i 1; visited Mrs. Johnny 
Marr Thursday of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and 
children i f  Five-in-One visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin
and sons. Herman and Greg, of 
\ ivian spi nt Sunday ir. the home 
"i Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll.

Milhurn Carroll made a busi- 
■ I -- trio to Oklahoma City Mon
day, returning Tuesday night.

Rebecca Ross of Crowell spent 
pom Wednesday until Saturday 
in th* home i f her sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Prosser.

Jimmie Ruth Alston visited 
with N'i va Joy Riethniayer near 
Margaret Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alston and 
liaughti i visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Hargrovi f Vernon a while 
Friday night.

Full Equipment Swims to Harden ‘Tommy’
* * * * * * * * *  a

.Vile

RIVERSIDE
(By Ri i.i.ie Schroeder)

laude Callaway
:EAL ESTATE
acres ef good pasture land, 

ee miles from Crowell. Good 
lad on two sides, one-half mile 

pavement. Lots of water and 
fflty of good grass.

Price $ 1 5 - 0 0  per acre
s Phone 161-M CROWELL. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
^en i"”. .¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Thursday.

K* it*. Kart I men o f Thalia spent 
h-st i - * i * with -.is grandparents, 
Mr. ¡it.iI Mr«. R. Whitten.

Her nan Schwarz was admitted 
to a Vernon hospital for medical 
rent mi nt Friday.

( '.urlic Johns, n and family of 
Wichita Fall' spent Saturday 
i igi.t i.r.il Sunday with R. C. John
son and family.

Davi Shultz, who was very ill 
la.-! week, is reported to be im
proved.

Mis', s Evelyn Johnson and 
Morn i i-i b and Jai t« Adkins. R. 
G. Wintten ar.d Edmund Ward 
returm d Friday from a visit to 
Galveston, San Antonio, and oth- 
<•! !•"!! ts of in erc-t in Texas.
Ti.ey ..ee* mpanied other members 
■ : the s, r.ii.r i lass of Thalia High 
Sc hoi 1.

Mr-. S H. Hembree. Mr. and 
M s. Lee Henibrn and three sons, 
and Loy and Melvin McRay of 
Sunray spent from Friday until 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Da\.- i.mI otiar relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis went to 
Quana: for medical treatment 
Saturday.

Mi-- Fern Ket t.ciiy of Vernon 
spent the week-end with her par- 

tit'. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy.
John S. Ray returned home 

from a Vernon hospital Friday, 
lie was confined to the hospital 
10 days for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children visited his mother. Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford, i f  Margaret Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
family and Mrs. L. E. Young vis- 
¡•eii Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
C-iwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Billings
ley and sons visited in Vera Sat
urday.

Miss Helen Zacek of Vernon 
spin: the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribb* and 
daughter, Mrs. Veda Box, visited 
their son and brother. Ernest 
Cribbs, and family, c f  Goree re-

I Cod in concerned about our wel- 
’ ie and we helievi that He is, 

:e will not permit to be thwarted 
.on- that are for our best inter- 

e- If oui plans do fail to ma- 
,.liz< through no fault of >:r 
.. God has something better m 

>' re f ir  us and in His own tim<- 
1 bring it to pass. We should 

grieve because of such d;s- 
ppointments. but work with 

faith ar.d wait obediently on His 
will.

Your Horoscope

Your affection does not emt-race 
many outside your family Y®« 
love your home life and nothing
i- too good for those close to you.

May 29, HO, HI. Originality is 
,*ne of your characteristics, are 

1 h< pefulnes.-, faithfulness and in- 
u pendenct*. You can’t stand a 

disappointment. In literary abil
ity you are above the average. 
1 ou art eager to get ahead and 
are proud. Your disposition is 
cheerful and at times brilliant, 
Dut easily depr« sed. You are 
usually well -atisfied with your- I self.

May J '. 2('. 27, HA.— You thrive 
or flattery and praise, and de- 

.t to associate with monied peo
ple. You cannot stand criticism 
ar.d want beautiful surroundings 
in y ur home. You can be led 
hut never driven. You hold u 
tight grasp on your purse strings.

The annual death rati from 
! diphtheria in this country has de
le eased from 43 per 100,000 pop
ulation in 1 900 ts. 1.5 in 1939.

Violins are being built in the 
United States by a few master 
violin builders that ell from .«750 
to $1,000.

Officers ar.d non-eommis .i. nod cfli ers ef the British . rm-' a-»- *?**■,n 
son:, where in EnrS.vitl. in th*.* most strenuus part if  t.nir ' : den-
ing" course. At the top a detail r: men taki s a swim with full cqjip- 
mrnt. Below , the nen with ri.h-s s'.rappvd to t * ir t . ;.s ¡¡r-! in ui) 
kit clamber irom the water alter their chilly uip.

GO- DEVI LS FOR SALE
W I N N I N G H Â M

Blacksmithing and Welding Shop

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 

and son. Bill, o f Foard City were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Ray Sunday.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten is spending 
the week with relatives in Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson and 
grandson, Billie Don. o f V eil or, 
visited in the Cap Adkins home 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Al
ii« Huntley accompanied them 
home for an extended visit.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and (laugh. 
teis visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Li: dsey and Mrs. Martha Alin 
Rice of Thalia Sunday afterr.o« n. 
Mr. Lindsey and Mrs. Rice are 
confined to their homes by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and son. Bill, i f  Floydada visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray last 
wci k-end.

Dinner guests of Mr. -jikt M:.-. 
Herman Gloyna Sunday were: 
Rev. H. F. Pieman and family. 
H« i man Shultz and family, ar.d 
F. A. Streit and family o f Five- 
in-One and Ewald Schroed-r and
sltl .

Miss I,..lie Su herland of Five-, 
in-One spent Sunday nigh* with 
.Miss Bonnie Schroeder.

Mrs. May I.aud anil eh'luren 
ai e visiti'.u her parents. \L ar.d 

W. .1. Dt«vbeiry, of R ay land.
Raymond Lance of Five-in-t'ne 

v sited Mr. and Mrs. Torn D'.o- 
son last week-end.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jady Simmons 
ar.d children of San Diego, Calif., 
arrived last week to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, 
and other relatives and frier. D.

Mr. ar.d Mis. M. T. Simme s 
of Electra spent the week-end 
with theit daughter. Mrs. T. J. 
Cox, and family, and other rela
tives.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thmr.ry IT Tv- '.!)

Work and Wait With Faith: 1: 
was talking recently with a man i 
who was bitterly disappointed and 
discouraged because certain i f i 
his plans did n< t work out as hi 
had hoped that they would. He 
talked as though he felt that rhi 
reversal o f his t lans would upset j 
his whole scheme of life ani. that 
nothing could happen that would 
right things again. I cite the in
stance because it represents the 
common reaction that men and 
women have to such disappoint
ments an«i such thwarting uj taeii 
plans. This attitude results in a 
gieat deal of unhappiness ..me-ig 
people of the world. 1 have , 
ten seen people who professed ti 
have faith that God was looking 
after their welfare, and would 
provide the best for them, -hi w 
the same degree of disappoint
ment and discouragement that 
this individual showed, when then 
plans did not materialize. Such 
attitudes art net in harmony. If I

ATTENTION, 1 .  FARMER
Don't forget to visit us for your

Tractor and Combine Parts
.Also have in stock Belts and 
Pulleys for change over on 
M-M and Baldwin Com
bines.

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

forPleasanUowCost SPRING MOTORING
'^TPov* Hm Way with Sovereign Spring 

S®rvico! The unwelcome presence oi 
winter-worn lubricants, or fouled spark 
plugs can ruin your spring driving pleas
ure. A complete Sovereign Spring Check- 
Up by our service experts will banish 
motor iUs and insure safe, enjoyable eco
nomical motoring for you. Steer in soon 
fo prepare your car with Spring Safety 
Service and a complete bumper-to- 
bumper Sovereign Service Check-Up.

SOVCREIGN SfV U H Q  CONDITIONERS
e Switch to Spring Motor Oil • Chang* Goar 
Lubricants * Drain and Flush Badiater • Chock 
Battory • Get « compialo Bampor-to-Bumpor 
Chock-Op.

b r o w n  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n s
Panhandle Refining Co. Products 

U- S. Royal Tires— Willard Batteries 
Crowell Thalia

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATE P

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY3
June 2.— Principle of the elec

tric speaking telephone verified 
by Bell. 1875. General Lee madi 
commander of the Confederate 
Army of North Virginia, 1862.

June 3.— Hobson sang the col
lier Merrimac in Santiago Har
bor. 1898. Jefferson Davis, states
man. born. 1808.

June 4.— Missouri established a 
territory by act of Congress. 1812. 
First continental train. 1876.

June 5.— Publication of ” LTncle 
Tom's Cabin" began. 1854. Scott's 
“ Ivanhoe" published, 1820.

Jure 6.— Resolution for inde
pendence* introduced in Congress. 
1776. Congress introduced im
port duties, 1873.

June 7.— Treaty with England 
to surpris- slave trade, 1862. 
Lincoln was n  nominated at Balti
more, 1864.

June 8.— Paper money was first 
authorized and issued in New 
York, 17C9.

Leads Free Freneh

Gen. Georges Catron, former 
governor of Damascus, who, sccord- 
tag to reports from Cairo. Egypt, 
led Free Ft each forces la tavssfoa sf 
•yria from

IT’S EASIER THIS WAV
ON YOU
and on

Y O U R  B U D G E T
W e are at your service with quality foods, 
money-saving prices and easier shopping

I f f l P P
M l f f t

SUGAR, Pure Cane, cloth bags, 1 bag limit, 10 lbs. 53c
TEA, White Swan, Free Tulip Glass with each lb. .23c
DEL MONTE
Pineapple Juice, 46-oz can 27c

DEL MONTE
Pears.........No. 303 can 13c

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. jar 12c CARNATION
M ilk ........... 6 small cans 27cWHITE SWAN

Peaches . . . .  No. 2| cans 18c OXYDOL, large size . . . .  23c
2 Med. Cans

Ranch Style Beans.......... 17c
FRESH-O
Spinach . . .  2 No. 2 cans 17c

TOILET
Tissue 650 count, 3 rolls 14c
MATCHES . . .  6 boxe, 17c

DEL MONTE, COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
C O R N ...........No. 2 can» 11c Crackers......... 2-lb. box 13c
WHITE SWAN
Tomato Juice . 1 gal. can 39c

VANILLA
WAFERS . . . 14-01. box 13c

Jello, any flavor . 3 boxes 14c B A N A N A S ........... doz. 17c

B R IN G  Y O U R  E G G S

Coltharp Food Store
Free Delivery Phone 11
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Miss Yvonne NX eaver 
and C oy W ard Married 
>aturda\ Evening

M ." Yvonne Weaver and t >>y 
Wa c Wire iiia'T i\| S.i’ ar.lay eve
ning at 7 'clock  at the home of 
ret c ..it « fall, w with Rev \\

F it z gc rai 1 . Iv 1 • " past r ■ r
muir*# the ceremony COLL MB1 \N CLUB
Ni- - W ir\\ js the !liauir’nte

Weaver and has been reare i 1' ' ’Mtnhian Ulub he! i the
r  Î’DYS t‘Ii, She vv il1 gratinate ' 1 \ \'ïZ of tho year in the

>m C'rovvt*! High S'•hoi'l at the r :' Mt' A F McLaughlin
ut of the summer semoste; . W - la- . May 2L with Mrs- C.
Mr. Ward - • c son ,'f Mr in ; . M■'. Mi Laugh-

J < 1 e Ward and attended ; ; ! .»stosseS.
reviewed ar-■*>AVt‘iI sch' ...is Ho is ttlUV *ti\- \I-s Hines ("lark

>yeti at tho \\ ard Motor Sc:- ■: , fr iv. the Fed, ration nows

P O O C P A M
Matinee* D.sdv, 2*4 P M 

Evening 'S o*  Start» 
at 7 45 P. M
THURSDAY

WALLACE REFRY 
Lar ne Day

• THE BAD MAN
A ■ March o f Time

FRIDAY —
SAT MATINEE
BARGAIN DAYS

JOHN MACK BROWN

BCRV ME NOT ON 
THE LONE. PRAIRIE
Also—•• Kir.tr of Royal

Ml or : Mi- Wart will mak* 
c *i käme in at apartment at tht 

■ Mr at : Mr- M J

Miss Bernice Cotfey 
Becomes Bride ot 
Ld Hu* key Mav I d

W S if talk, i ill teflv of 
- . Mint ■ which 

■ i "The t ' o »  Roa.L ot
Wd"! i "

Mrs S. T. CiV U S
aier and all

vas" with Mrs. T.

cade

1 v:at, taut

W

V II

: Mr- 7 C tfev or 
.-. \rk . became the 
I Huskey ir, a marring 
aerfotmi"; at the par- 
• • Crowell Method;** 

S • :.r. afterr. > ■ : 
it 2 •> * ' dock with the
•V H A Lottgir. 1. of.

de wa> attired in a black 
-"..me with white ac- 

Ht-i t ' was of hand- 
k linen witt a ¡arg- 
th* waist and a white 

ibroidered “ Gone with 
- -.:rt She wore a 

.ros« around her neck 
•itged t hen sister. Mt s 
k< r, atei had been war”.

served as 
“ Beautiful 

B. Klepper, 
s- f . -. Mr- Thompson as 

M - Crews played a 
mai • number. Mrs. I 

■. : •: t.teresting story |
o R.-tlin and his popular, 
id B'c'S America." which 

g -y Mrs Thompson.
Kil »id and Mr*. I 

■ave report# of

Mr •T R
augni

Halbe! _
•ct meet:: g of Texas 

of Women's Clubs i 
: r -n11 ;. in Ain- 

M f Halbert was given | 
a :o-etr> contest at t 

t:-:g and her ’ ’ 'em. “ Let 
ht." was read by 

This poem is a 
raver for guidance in 
of her young son. 

ir the afternoon were 
Easlev and Mrs. C. C.

!.

es s rved a delicious

ATU NIGH!
MELODY and 

MOONLIGHT

FINNY DOWN-

FOARD CITY SOCIETY

S.'-vi lift  Mot
f Chi is-

May
the me ot

Mt . M oris gave tho de -1 
• “ F:t tie Way.“ ; 

am fe-r the day was I 
\v fr -*udv, "Jesus -

Redemption." The I 
.•■■• ehat ’ ers- Mis. J. j 
M -, A' rgil Johnson.]

I Mrs, !
ilut., .i was si-rv- ,

fh.t s f ig h t  a t' 
miles or more. I 

little above the; 
mans and Brit-, 
ells at each oth-i 

.. across the Channel at Dover— 
i distance of twenty-one miles. 
A ndanes drop incendiary bombs, 
ignite factories and houses and 
•■sc tho Matte as a target for move 
'loinbs bombs tilled with high ex
plosives and released from a 
■ eight of fifteen t • twenty thou
sand feet.

It's plain that in modern war-| 
fai .• men need r.ot see eaeh other1 

• to face ir. irder to kill and 
distroy. Yet eyes are as impor-! 
• ar • as they ever were The range- 
tinder« without which long-dis
tance artillery would he useless, 
are really huge auxiliary eyes.

Y e.ir eyes are not only seeing 
■ gaits but range-finders. Note 

that they are placed in the front 
of the head and spaced a few in
ches apart. The distune*' between 
the eyes is the base of a triangle 
and two adjacent angles. In base
ball. for instance, quick, instinc
tive calculating is done and the 
ball hurled' to second just in time 
for the umpire to yell ••otit!"

Range-finders arc built on e.x- 
u .’ ly the same principle. But 
you can't stop in the thick of ar 
battle t<i make geometrical calcu
lations. And so. modern range j 
: inlets are designed to tell you 
the distance from a hostile ship! 
automatically. A range finder on] 
. battleship may be forty feet I 

1 mg and weigh five tons And 
when you 'top to think that to 
make a simple calculation the in
strument must have 1.500 m e-1 

hanical parts and H»0 separate' 
optical parts youi respect for the 
human eye is immeasurably 
heightened. For the eye is a re-j 
markable gauger of distances. Do- ( 
stgiiers of range finders have to 
apply the laws of light in "l ifer I 
to predict exactly what paths light 1 
w ill i  dlow whi r, reflected by a 
mirror >r bent by a let s. But the 
eye needs only a 
after which it si 
triangulation its 
way.

and s 
amt 

war

i ait
kiln’

Ut

MOO « 
e s arc 
the ; 

1er till
It t'J'l

riot'.' tir.

; n.fiOO of ar. inch, 
evo* aro everywhere 

air. or, land 
a . . . the 

that guided 
hand to hand 

thousands of years ago . .  . the 
same kind of eyes, but with then 
usefulness increased a thousand 
fold by tho wonder workers of 
optical science

Texas to Send 2,319 
Men Into Army for 
Training, June 11-19

State Select iv 
quarters today 
Aintv’s sixteenth

’ Seif art 1 also 
.ram leader.

]• wa- V de : at ‘ Wedae'day
meeting to send the incoming 
pr -idon*. Payton Powers, to the 
Rotary International m e e t i n g 
which convene.' in Denver, Colo., 
next month.

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

"When we have plenty of can
ned meat on our shelves in our 
pantry, a meal is quickly and easi
ly prepared. Mrs. J !.. 1 arrar 
told members of the Luird * tty 
Home Demonstration Club Tues

d a y , Mav 27. at a called meeting 
held

by

Crowell,

served to those ,,, 
DuVing tf e 

Tuesday, June 
meeting from 2 
o’clock.

Next meet it 
Tuesday, Jutu 
hot so when Mi- - 
agent, will giv 
on short cuts ,,f 
Ted Wisdom as

le experience, 
i problems in 
own speedy

calls on Texas' :151 local boards 
for o.ol'd trainees to be deliver- 
,d  for induction during the pe
riod June 11 through June I'd.

Genetal J. Watt Page. State 
Director, said that 214 negroes 
have been selected to meet tile six
teenth call on June 11. and on 
the seventeenth call 2.107> white 
men will be inducted b e t w e e n 
June 12 and June Lb

When these two» calls have been 
completed. Texas will have 2'.'.- 
7i 1 men in training under the 
Selective Service Act. leva- is 
credited with S25.42P men reg
istered last October, and the quota 
assigned by tho War Department 
for the first year of the program 
ending June :>0 is approximately 
:::l.2 L'i trainees.

General Page said that 1 « xas 
Uaiis the Nation in number of 
men furnished the armed lories. 
In addition to the 211.704 men call
ed under Selective Service, lex.i- 
had more than 80.000 men- -all 
volunteers- serving in the Army. 
Navy. M a r i n e  Corps. National 
Guard and Coast Guard.

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarían Walker Todd " f Sea- 
graves and Roy Gaither of Altus, 
• 'kla.. district manager for W m. 
Cameron & Co., woiv visitors at 
the Wednesday meeting of tho 
Crowell Rotary Club. John S. 
Rav was it: attendance following

■ Service Mean 
announced the I A demonstration was given 
and seventeenth Mrs. Dock Borehardt and Mrs.

!.. Davis on meat dishes, meat 
layer loaf and salmon croquettes, 
which were prepared, cooked and

NEW POLIO BEGINS 
HERE

n o t ic e  c h a n g e s

OWL SHOW ? AT SITE

-UNDAk > M MONDAY 
BETTE DAVIS

“ THE GREAT LIE

‘ 3 rd  D i m e n s i o n a i  M u r d e r
,T>, n.-reen Hits Y : In

TL ES and WED 
BARGAIN DAYS 
10c and 20c A dm

DAVID NT 
; RN A 1 I.Y

H U R S D A Y  &  F R I D A Y
Adm 10t 20c- >z

THE LADY EVE

----  S A T U R D A Y  -----M A T I N E E  md N iG H T
B ARGAIN D A Y

A RYH A DGliM " L  

WAGON TRAIN

TN 1hack 01 t ne ’.'a r. ua•-finde! bomb a tt-n-day ¡lines' in a Yerii":; io"-
2*itfhts and other in>’! ruinent' need- pital. Mthough having been ill,
et] in war. ;are nieta! loseopes to de Mr. Rt,iv kept up his perfect at-
termino the struct lire .'f S t e e l s : tendance record which he has

mtour nums urina: projectors, by maintained for many years.
which the outlines ■ f tools, dies. The program was in charge of

W I. r attended 
r : tug awav f"r , 
Mt'. Kitty P Ik

ar teeth, screw threads and 
with thedetails

ith- JLuige Leslie Thomas and consist- 
ac- e l o f a Rotary talk by George

at . M '. C. V. Bark 
• and Mrs M. L. Hughs:

ADELPH1AN CLL B

A :1 Tit at ID.-, met W.
. Mav 21. •' .r —e last met 
tl.> i ; yea: Miss Fra- '

: Stewart Edvvar

ale Brooks review-.. 
W ¡Id Geesi Ca 
■ ’ - k : rtrayi: g ti ■

Long, i r.-sident. cot

: ! ge.l * ■ at- 
■ g at Trus-

'armers Can Now 
Estimate Earningrs 
o f Full Compliance

tri ( 

•• 'hr

Mrs. Jk 'h

42 CLUB

-I At ..-r

'''it: -t-terminatior. 
>at ty payment rates. 
11 “ ty tatmers can now 

• atv- '-.mt they car. 
:gh full :>artic:pat'..in ir 
AAA farm program, ac- 

• A V Sheppard of the 
AAA committee 

I'.i" : 'else i the

- '■ " "  ’>■ made at the rate of
'  t p ejr. i • cotton. !

-t ; I'!> : ■•:. wiieat. the , 
^A "  ta. sa..¡ Farmers who!

’ ' l l  AAA pr -  , 
•' i p.ar t w t'-.ir. their farm i 

: ag, -tments >f these crops j 
-■ *- re eivt pavmer.ts

/•' • •-■'• declared".
•' ‘ ¡i ' ■••’ ' t'.vrirpayments.
- ■ " ’ at "g tarme-' will receive

- rvat: payments based o n 1
i “ > . i"- i : the farm acre- : 
a ' ■••• As previously

M O N I T E
Insured Moth Proof Cleaning Process

HARMLESS TO THE FINEST FABRICS

Monite i ' the latest improvement in M lth-Proonnif 
c’e'the?. Rea«! about it in your newspapers, hear about
it over your radio.

Let us Clean Your Suits. Dresses, Blankets. Rugs or 
Drapes—They will be Insured against moths for six 
months. Should y ur clothes be damaged by moths 
any time during G months after being processed with 
.Monite. you will be paid for the damage.

Suit, Dress or Coat Suit, Dress or Coat
Cleaned. Moth Proofed, In- ' 
sured and stored for 6 months 
then pressed when taken out

Cleaned, Moth Proofed and 
Insured for 6 Months, 

but not pressed or stored

75c 40c

ouni or:

TUT*
iTal

BROOKS' TAILOR SHOP
"Your Satisfaction i- Our Success"

-ii>-pleting : 
C'iut.t;.. All pay-! 
•*'t • deductions | 
■tnii't-- arg iver-,

P

But Y
B"U

GARDEN CLUB PICNIC

.. jw .' g a i ust'.m "f  several
i >. thu Garijon Club will have

OUS HAIL INSURANCE 
POLICY

will provide you with an income if hail 
lays waste your crop.

Peace of mind with reliable hail insurance. 
Insure your wheat crop NOW  

against HAIL.

J. P. D A V I D S O N

pure

lay earn pay-1 
Agricultural 

am fot carry-1 
approved -oil-building 

up t" the maximum al-1 
available to the farm In ' 

this information has! 
de available to the fame 
- I-Ml farm plan sheet. I 

payments ;n Texas are1 
producers of wheat and' 
■ give them more nearly j 

are of the national income 
bring farm income and ] 
nit power nearer the 

1 ' i level, the committeeman! 
"xplained. At that time, before 

first World War. prices of I 
*-• “Up :■ ii and industrial prod-] 

•' wi t- i’ comparative balance. 
B t' • '.'t-vation and parity pay -1 

•' .'fiii farmer' to adjust pro-] 
• ctior • > meet all market needs i 

i -o farm :n such a way as to! 
•>.t*rain and build up the fertili-j 

f the -  :!. Mr. Sheppard ex
plain.' i.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When stewing dr:, i fruits, the 
' i t ’ 1 f a 'mail amount of
•■mon j.ce and a bit of lemon i 
it I w givH a better flavor 

If :• >u a'-ifidently get a small 
pi" .' >f egg shell into your egg 
wr en you break it. it can be re ! 
ii. iv. I 1'ily by touching with the 
half shell.

To remove 'moke from a room, 
lip a • iwel i: equal parts of 
vir.-gjr and water. Wring oat 
at i whir! gently iver your head 
jb "1 the room

•re are approximately 14,000 
’ 'sparate Io.’al taxir g subdivisions 
m Texas, each with the power to 
levy and collect taxes.

S-A-L-E
DRESSES, COATS and WASH 

DRESSES
$19.90 Dresses, n o w ________ $12.9"»
$17.75 Dresses, now ______ $11.50
$14.75 Dresses, n o w ________$10.75
$12.95 Dresses, now ______ $ 8.50
$11.95 Dresses, n o w ________$ 8.00
$ 7.95 Dresses, n o w _______ $ 5.00
$ 5.95 Dresses, n o w _________$ .3.75
$ 3.95 Dresses, n o w _________$ 2.50
$ 2.95 Dresses, n o w _________$ 2.00
$ 1.95 Dresses, n o w _________$ 1.35
$23.95 Coats, n o w __________ $15.00
$19.95 Coats, n ow __________ $ 11.00
$12.95 Coats, n ow __________ $ 7.(>()
$ 2.95 Skirts, n o w _________ $ 1.51)
S 1.95 Sweaters, n o w ______ $ 1.00

OTHER BARGAINS

Special for Friday
Regular 79c and $1.00 Hose------------2 pair for $1.00

SPENCER SOLOMON SHOP
“Smart Women’s Wear”

F i r e s t o n e
STANDARD TIRE

w \ \f' \ I

This lam.nji tire 
with a patented 
curd body,exclusive 
safety tread and 
extra long mileage 
tread compound hav 
always been a 
popular thrift-buy— 
save on this sale.

4.40 4.54-21 $5204.75 5.00-1}

$ 5 2 5

é.OO-U
5.2S 5.50-18 I 5.25 5.50-17 .

H«T QUALITY—MtCAN MICH

HIGH SPEED Till)

9Sequipmentonmillions f  
ot cars, now improved 
to give still longer ahD YOU*I
mileage and greater q LO Till
protection against l qO-U
blowouts and skids. ^
Compare it with any other first quality 
the market — THEN LOOK A T  THIS PRH*

P n a J,! BATTERY 
-L-oafl- SALE! ,
A powerful guaranteed battery > 
at an amazingly low price. Buy M 
now and save money. •d

GET OUP LOW PKI CF S  ON TRUCK TIR*5

Cm « I« m»é f«f vttr c««i illMafenr 
•f II* I da belt* Flrasfaea
4«w «r TIm  ara vaart far fN•awar saads. Tkey ara years far Wa 

Uotaa ta the Valca af flrastaaa wBk Richard CiUctaa fa the Valca af Mresteae with Richard Crefhs»M .  M .  W E L C H
Phone 63


